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YoL IX. No. s.J 
Great Labor Day 
Program at Unity 
,. ... C:...COrt Tille laWnlq 
~· _..._ .... lloiAc 
-117 In--of Ua ll¥ H.-
at Forwl Park lor aa oalrooniiD&r)' 
Pft(Otmallce durlq tbt Labor Da7 
--· t~• taat w"k at lbo blc 
ftatloa p .. (e. 
"fte lllrtill< Trua~tPt•r··. br Wall 
Wlllt.ao will bo p,_at..S. Tho per· 
,__a_ will bo aDder tbo dlrocuoe· 
ol lam .. E. l'llltlpe, oao ol Uall¥'1 
,...,.,,. artlet•. 81117 ptt'IOill •111 
partloll*to In tbt bu.. ~M~CNat. 
._.,. the P•utlclpatlllll .artlota will 
1M PbliiiJII, lloy Porter Mtiler, Ratb 
A&oe, and 01 llt•re. 
Ullltr Uouar will a ll4 baYt A ft.no 
-rl thlt Saturday. Aatoac tbt 
utlo .. oppearlq wnt bo Loulo Wal. 
lloclt aad ~lt eoa Herbert Waltacb. 
a-14 WaUac:b lo a ftao toaor wbo will 
llq folk 1011.11 to varloua laatUPL 
Jlk lOa 14 aJ1 HCOOlllllabl<l Ylolla lat. 
8o&ll an woll·kaowa radio ut14to, 
• •• llr<l..scut tro• otatloo wosa. 
Tho <>l-rt ~II ba cl"a Ia lbe 
.,_ .. Trtetre. Ia u.. 1-tu Orote o• .,.. 
...... lb. lakt. 
NEW YORK. N. Y., nuDAY, AUGUST 111, ltl7 
First 2 Weeks of Ooak 
and Dress Campaig' 
Net ~~-Fiv~ Shopb 
Drive Gainins Steady Momeotum-36 Shope Still Out an~ Many 
More to Be Called..:....Hoehmao Appeala to All Union Meoa· 
ben to Help Drive Sc:ab · Neola From Joduatry- Conlidenl 
of Union 'a Suceeas 
TIM 1uney of tbe Int. two we.b' 
ICtiYity Ia DOD UDI04 eJC)I.k &Dd "dT'eSI 
t.rrltory by tbe volunteer organlzt1'111 
or llae lattroauoal Joint Board 
tbo...:l In tho bcclnolng of the eur-
MDl woek a Dtl Ca.ill ot 56 ilhops 
brou1ht. Into. the Uotoa.'• fold. 
Vlot-prealdt)o~ Junu• Hochma.o. «en· 
eral maU:,er nr 'tbe J oint Board, es.· 
f'1"HMCl IIDC*ra cratUltaUon at tbe re-
aaU• obtained. He tan u the clriTe 
plna momentum uer1 abop wortla& 
11.oder tlllb-ttand.ard ~odlt~ wiU be 
made to obltne union ataDd&rdl: as re-
prd.J boon. W&lf!l,. OYe:r-tlme • &Ad 
atber ot.uclanls laborloulr obcalll..S 
by the Uulon tbrouab YNnt ol strus· 
clo. Bro. lloebo•an I>OintO<I ••1 tbot 
ader tbo lata Oommualit rqhllt In 
I'Oew cloak atul d,... trade ··-b 
n~ts'' had auddenlr be&un to l ourftb 
uolU the lodqtlrJ, PN'tlouly• almoat 
100 per ... at unlooiZ.d. "'"'"" tbal J5 
per <:eat ot the total eloak lhopt aad 
an neo cr.ater perceatq:e of drou 
abo.,. wtre dQula• ualoa eoadttlou. 
~StTikN Aft.- be las coaducttd aplut 
3$ acldJUOD&I alt.epe. Oro. llocbmao 
llated. aad otbar Olrlleo will bo <&1114 
u aoon u uoloa YM.IaUou an u· 
.. rtllod. Tile UDloe 14 4-..IMd lo 
........ lba la4111t<7 - 10 • lot -
CIDt ._ ollop. TIM drl .. lo IMI ... 
Settlement and Control -·- lA .......... -do ...... NewY .. IE,W~ 
_._PI •• ,!__' 
~ Com·mittees Active in Drr~e ,..._~& fMPi,ti~ ... -eoacerM .... hea lifted to eo .. te 
- ._ ...... ...,. -- Tile ~lna,S.US. U..,!:t 
W•t ltUl Slrwt, employlac 60 work· 
(CooUnuf.ct oa Pap I) 
........ ,_ 
··-· 
our .-.de<o probably ,....1~ t ... 
Commualat voHUcl.ana wbo • •re d.ia· 
oo•so.•ed t il June 24 from .ro!pt 
Doard b~ad.quanera oo Ea&t ! Slb. 
Stroot. had alrl ppod the huco build· 
laa bare or all tunltuN ud a.xturea. 
taklaa atoaac wttb tbe.m llOt ODl1 tM 
dNir.l, MtH lnll 111~•. but allo cllaade 
lien Bnd l:loor roverln&. Thill lur•l· 
tu", tho l•tOt,.,rty Qr tho <!loaknu:kera 
a.a.d drwtruakera, tboy had bldd~u 
.ame·wber. ln. tbo COllars ot a Coin· • 
muatat hou.ee Ia the Dron1. 
Tbo Jolal Board, howe ver. Analty 
looated tho removCd property, abd, 
anor obtaltlla• a writ or raple•lo. de--
ac:ttnllcd on tho plat'O· wbero tho f\lrnl-
ture ••• ldlldea &nd. wltb the aid ot 
a marshal, rec:overod lhe loot. Tbe 
IDIDAKtr Of tbe ComiJIDD.IIl boote who 
ofrtted I'Nittance aad enD callmt t.he 
polSce wu &I'Neted for tatertertDc 
wttb tbe cout•a or4er • 
nle "-*:r W\OI'IIID.. a 1laltar 
'""'"- too1it plo<:e Ia t..., ·-
"'·"• .. ,.,.,. ~._., t ud t " of tlilo 
Doe•ftlat -- .... ~. ..... ~ 
---··-'-IIIII.MftY'WI "' •• ,_ ~ ot lllf'te otae• aDd reatore..t lt · to 
their rtabUYl owt~ers. la.tern2t~Daal 
locall ! a.ad t, a t prneat ha•Inc lbtlr 
bead'l_u&rten Ill ILo Jolat Board llq!lcl-
lol. 
Orpnlzation Committee Forms Special Settlement and Control 
Department to Take Care of Non-Union Shops Tak., Oown 
In Campai~ro. Ben Kaplan, Chairman of J oirit Board, 
SuperviMr of Drlv-l. Pi nkovsky, Manaces Settlement 
Committee President Sigman Installs 
With be ..,.aJoai.DI ot the rueh 
torto4 tu the <"olk abopo, tbo Oraanl· 
u tloa Commluce or the Joint . Board 
t.llla Wt"t"k IIIli be.cun to lnteJUICy 1tt 
drl•• acalbat lho aQa·unlon abo~. 
Var~ua larJ;r commiUe-f'J a ro VIII\· 
1•1 lhe non·ualon place dally, atltmDt· 
IAa oW ~ntu:ule lht worktre 10 COate 
dowll to un~on hudquar tera. Tho 
wOrk, n~ver ('&IIY. t, made mora dlr· 
l cutt br tho. ratt that the Commmtlst 
IQb a1ouc.y hf lloJn• Ita utmo•t to 
p rotect th<! aeab t lowulnt• out ot aboer 
.. Ike Aud batrt'd ror tbe loyal Ualon 
loreeJ. 
.... 
Delplle thli to•munlet IAbOlaKC 
tie work ICX'll on aaabated: and 1ho' 
alter ebop are bol11 taken down oa 
aLrtU. Tbla lncreaaed acUvUr ro-
R lted thla week Ia tbt rormatloa of 
a apeclaJ uttlamant committee wltt. 
Lo11la Plak~nlty, "'leraa ul<la 119,.. 
er, at Ita btad. Tbt Ol laDI&&Uoa 
eoauaJJt..ft alao ('reat.ct a apeC'lat con-
trot to•miUH to &uarcl qalaet viol&-
dou or tbe ftvo-da7 • 'ork. week. 
Laat SaturdAy. tbb "'Sabbath Com· 
mlnee" tor tba fi r*l Ume bcc:to to do 
work.- About. ien croups Ylsfted a 
l•rt't' uun1twor or unloa &boP& durlgg" 
lh~ D'lOru.ta.a: boun, and aueh woriCr, 
u •·ere roua.d at work.. • ere lmmedi· 
altiT told to loavo tbu place.s and t; 
report to unloD 1\eadqu.artere. 
CCoa.tlnuOd on Pap I) 
New Joint Board-Jn Chicago 
" Revoi!Wonists" Call Police to p.....,..,t New Officers Frotn Assum. 
. ' inc Charae But Fal~hioqo Labor Movement Aids Loyally 
In· Fia;ht Ani nat Communist Uaurper-<>perators Refuse to 
l iaten to Former Communist Manacer 
A.Clt'r New York-Chtca,Jo. 
When. two reara •«o, tho C:onnnun. 
Jat epidemic waa a.t tit bel&bt Ia tba 
Toronto Starts Campaign . · . 
With Biggest .Meeting In Years' 
I 
N6tw \'ork clo;k a nd dr¥& tnarke.l, Jt 
wu treeJy ~dJetod tb.it. before Ua 
\'enOID hlld lN.-en Jl l)oeDt, ., would In au 
llltoUbood &trcct cl ook and drese 
workers In Olher cltlea. Nttw Yorlr. It 
mcy.~ be romembort-<1.., "lwa.ya b.:ut 
abown the wa7 to e&8k.makers a ll 
labor Ly~um Crowded With Eqer Worke,..___captains for Drive 
Appotnted-Toronto_ l.abor Co)lneil Ready to Oive.Aid 
The coa...,pl4i0Cl drf•e o llba ~Ulloa 
Coree. Ia tbe Toroato cloak market 
wu ••t lA modoa. 1&1-t WedaHCia:y, 
Alll<u&l tO, at oae ol tbo blcCHt - 1-
fmp bPicl under the auapfces o! the 
Toroa1·o Joint Bolrd ta yeare. -It "• 
OYtt tbe COCIDfrT,'" ·~ ...a;. 
Dr. Moskowitz Appeals To Chairmen 
For "Prosanis" Label Enforcement 
a 4omoaatratloa or Uldon (~O.kmaker» 
which DUed tbo ll*eiDua Labor 1.1· 
QelUD 11&11 to capac-lt.:r. A.laoat Uat 
enUre membenll)p of t.bt llDSoa tlOp-
I>M work at tba. ~Inn bou.r Ia tbe 
afternooa ud ma.tche4 dO'W'D to unt.on 
beadquartera In tbe nmll bulldln.c 
to Usten to tbc apukera wbo por-
tr&7t4 mndltSona llftftiUnc Ia tbt 
Toroato cloa.t a-.ooe ud e11do~ 
wltb •11tbae'u• \bo plana pt"'11Ite4 
to e llMt a tba••• In tbele eoadtUou.. 
Tbla prodlf tloln em ... tru~as C.ar 
u Cbfc.atco wu ~rued. Aad 
obortly alttr · the on.manla..- ~r.&~ 
wormed their way lnt6; the se~· York 
orpnii.1Uoo-roUowtnc tho ao-caUetl 
po..,. Ia the 1111 ol lt:$-the Cble&«< 
Communist rraterolty pra(tlca11y whb-
out re•l»taac.e e:alre.a.cbe-d luelt In tbu 
CbltAIO Jofll.l Bo:u'd. Bul It root. leaa 
thaa two yttrl ror th.e Chlea.s:o .wOTr." 
en to •ak6 up to t.Au Utmow plttea.ae 
and woerut haempactt,y toa..r 1)0111· 
tl•e uolon wort 9t lbt~mmunlst 
OOIIIIcl.an• . 
ADd ~ Cblra.p no..- rotlowt Sew 
York.. Aher the rt'POrt of t.be I..DYt$U· 
ptJoa or Lh diJI"''PUte a.acl oppoe:l· 
tloaal wor koC tM Chi-• Jollll -.d 
oiiJct&IA by Cle 0. &. D. .,,,,.., .. ,.., ""' 
weeka &ao. llad ~a m.ade p:alillc!. the 
Cblcaio toloalr.makus. dr~~tera. 
aod raincoat m.at en cleflnllOlJ' dropped 
tbt dama&O&ut• :.nd t oted. ror a set . 
ot trur and lo7&1 trAdt uofon me.m-:--
b(!ra. pladctd to upbold t.b.e ('OQJU· 
tuLinn or the Caton, u dtle.cates to 
Wama Preeident ot 1lndu1trial Council of label Vlolatiom by 
Council Members 
1 
Dr. U•art Moekowha lhla WM1i ror• 
wardtd a pqllt't to Mr. J. Orottman, 
cMirm•n or tb• l•dutrlal Council, 
.. Ute . . .... that n ... , mtmbtn or 
b11 orpnla.tlun urr l•a,ortac tbt 
tcr.._ut lnu•l .. lun t·•Uiaa tor lbe 
~mtat nr ll)t' .. nu.arr .. l>roeanl• .. 
lu.a 41D alla.l.-mt ut• ma•uaracuuf"d br 
u... Tbla ""•Lo (·t it a rlo&&Ooa Of 
... oWlaati<>o a .. uniN ~T tile C..IUl• 
dl t or Ita mtmbers. Dr. Koekowttz 
JIQlata out. wblcb b bou.od to eD.el)a_r. 
•n Interior and sub l t.&DdArd eou.dl· 
t.loaa Ia the uade. · 
Dr. Moakowtts abo aeot a.n a,pP'(llal 
t4 all thfl abop cbafrmen Ia Uu~ doU 
and d'"' trade, calllnc apoa them to 
tnfor~ tlrlt t ot.erraaee of the u.e· 
<I tbe "Proo.,to" lAbel oa an gar· 
(CoaUau..S oa .,._, 1). 
Bro. Sol 1'014- ...... _ of ttle 
Toronto Joint Boerd. wrltea aa rol· 
Iowa about tb• meetlea: 
.. Ot:r membe,. we~ .-err much dl• 
aPpotnled l.o ltam lhal p reYIOU.I ctD• 
PI'Cmeota bad cade It tm(M)hlbl~ ror 
~!dent Sl~ao to toau" to our bla: 
meet1n1. -
"Jud.Kioc by the aplrlt (lrt"'Oh.•IU at 
tlle m~ttln•. w tt may be aurt' Uuu :>ur 
members ftoAIIY hlln madt up th~' lr 
mlud!J to bulld up o atron& and t•# t r 
' (Conthweci oo l'aco :n I tbt! John llo>aN, and ror ot.her local omu •. u :onlluti.U 00 ro.ce ~ 
, . 
I 
Union lJrive Nets 55 Shops New Cllicagt) Jblt~l Board h lt~!ta/led 
(Cloaua ... rro. Pap l) 
'"' wu oi....S ap bJ lbe llaloa. OuMr Jam...;. ln: Jllarplla a 
lwa, • Wool Hill llrwl,, H work· 
.. , ... Miclor a Laufer, 101 '11'001 
lat• llll'ftt, U; L. larodalclr. HU 
Wool ltlll -· II; BoaJ, 1AYr a 
-. til e.. .. u. Aonu, :u: Ool<l· 
atata a Kala ; Ro-. ... Cloak Co.; 
J, ... , DnM Co.: - DnM eo. 
...,_ aplul wklda otrlkoo an llo-
lac ........... la.elade: Wolkolf a 
Boeler, U.Uialr Cloak Co, Jllloaar, 
l- a Blaa, Paa Cloak Co., 'In· 
orila DnM Co. -l>lor Oar-a&, 
Jac., Peii.t.la ' Zuelllermaa, aa4 Uto 
Llpl Good DnM Co. 
TIM orp.allaUOa ........ II IMioa 
-.laclad bJ ... Kaplao, ebalnaaa or 
llle Jolotlloanl; Loall PtakoukJ aad 
K. Xoohwlts. ~ 
HochtNUt A..-afe f W A td In l'leht 
Aeolftol ... blMfJ 
Bodo..._ ..._r of llle Jolat 
Board, Ia u appeal tt ... memben 
ot tb• oreulMUoa' to atd Ia dthlac 
0\ll 110011DioD Pop~, MJd : 
"'"1 Ml4 DOl ltNU lb.e Deed to TOU 
for atamotac out oo~aad tor &II tbe 
Nab a..u lb.at have bMG d.emorall.daa 
llle ladaotTJ aad recladoc otaaclardo 
wll'dl ba•e taken us yean or blood 
DD4 otruale to b•lld up. Tblo op. 
""I le IIWSe not oaly to tbOM oon• 
teltatluua worktn emplottd Ia lbOpe 
wlaere ualoa ,.. ... an Ylo&a~. kt 
al10 to tltOee, eMptored Ia aaiOD 
..... ,_ wbo know of •lolat~aa , .... 
wtaen. J"or ll ll c.l•r lO e"Yit'YOM 
lll&t lllo lalectloa or ......... . . loa 
f'ODdiUODI IP,... Dot ODIF &IDODC 
DOD•UDfOil Jbope tbroqboat Oat IDdU• 
trr ..... •kn ..-....,. ._.,,....., 
·- lllroap .... loti .... 10C71· 
Rc.-o. 11 I• to tiM Mla.b l atenet ot 
tbo worker, u well u to lata l.s.tLtlte 
lo&oroat, to IMip lllo Ua.loa to. IIlii 
worlbwbllo olorl. 
"Wbllt lluadNCII of lo1al"'mtmben 
oro ,.rtld paUoa Ia IIlii oraaaiJalloa 
drift, wo ·~ oo llle roo aD4 llo 
to r~rt. wltbout watUac tor a co• 
mtuee to •t•Jt tMm. aay • SolaUou 
wltll wlltc.b flier are aeqaatated.. All 
COIDP}alata a.p.tn,t dre. 00 ... art to 
IM· roportod ID olllclillo of the drou 
.._ ......... lllo -•d ... r or Jolot 
11oan1 hea<lquartoro, no · llut litb 
8tnet. ComplalaQ acataet doak abostt 
ehould 1M llad at o- of Local t . at 
ti Lala,ctoa Anrnae. aear 2:5t.b 
Street. wbtch b.a1 Jutt bMn ta.ktD OYer 
b1 the laterna.Uon.at. after the Com· 
muelttl kt It fall Into tbt haadl of 
llletiO'Def'fS. 
.. Rolp drl•e the .ab nttll out of 
our ladu•trf!' 
(Coalla ... - Pap ., 
Tlate oloctloa WM aarrlod "' DD<Ior 
lila ........ of ....... ..... t ... 
-·lat ... or ......... of tloo 0 ... .. 
••• ot ro,_tathH or tho c.tcaao 
Fodtratloa Of lAbor ODd or tho Clo~ 
-· Hellnw Tradoo. 
P'rtlident ll.,...n f"'U fl t Now Joint 
......,, 
• Aa ,.. Upec\Od. tlae Coaaullle.. 
rta -.t alter tiM eleetloa, ra!Md a cry 
or "lllepltiJ" ud bopa to tllreatea 
la llltlr par17 pre...-... Ia tM •· 
pa Of Uae Clllcqo eJDP&orera, t.b• 
JtWIJb CourJer, wble:ll le IUPPGrtiDI 
Uaea-to Mt •P a "aaJoo" ot t.M.Ir 
owa. Tbll err. bo••••r_, ...,. ta.n.. oa 
dea f ean. ae ru u tt.e Cbtcaao 
c&OUID&.ktra aad dr ... ID&kere an eoa-
......... no •••bore ot llle Clol-
ealo orpalaatHoa ca•e tbetr re»l7 to 
llal COIDIDUDllt Uaroat. at a anet 
... uac tall Tllu.rl4ay enat•a. Auc· 
ut II, at the ~Joujflle Pu- 4udlloro 
lam, where the aew Jo!.Dt BoArd dele-
pitt were lutal~ 
Settlement Committee .4ctive In Drive 
Tlloe blc meeUac ball waa crowded 
to tbe door• with membtn or tbe 
Cb!caco loc.&Ja wbo caiae to n:pHtl 
tbtlr Joy onr tbe dow·ataU ot tho 
Co-mm.ualet eU:qut. Vlf'e-Drfttdeat 
N:ato was cb~{rm•i': and Mollie Fried· 
man wu tbe lnt 10 addrua lbe work· 
era. She wu followed bJ' pre.ldent 
Johu •"itzpatrlck o! the Chlca&'o Fed· 
eratlon o~ Labor. wbo1e warm pledce 
ot coope_raUon wa.e rewarded bJ' u 
outburst or entbualullc applaua~e, 
_..Fitapatrlck promlaad tbe cloakmakerf\ 
The Un.loo will Ja.Glet be&Y7 laee 
(or worktq oa 8atvcla1w. Local as, 
tlM preuen:' local. &leo MDt out a 
l&rce eommtu.. Ot more than aoo 
IMIDbeN wbtdl 'fllited •aloD &Dd DOD-
ai.ioa obOPa · Ill - tor 'rlolaton. 
Tb,e commttee ot Local U will worlt 
jolatly wltli lllo "SabiMth Commll· 
tee- O( tae JOIDt Board. 
Aotive Mtmbtra Aaked to 
Cont,..l Comll'lttee 
Join 
'tbo Orcaa'uUoa Committee made 
public tbla •eek tbe foUowiDI a ppeal 
to lhe rank and ftle ot the eloakmak· 
era• &Dd d.ruamaltna' orcaataaUoa!. 
Sblera and Drotbers: 
''It hu taken yeara for our Urtloo 
to w.l.n.. the ATto4&7 week lo oe.r tradu. 
I t hu taken yeal"' to educ:ate tbe 
worltera tor t.be tuceeulut llbt for 
decent. b11mao work eoodlt!oll.l Ia Ut.e 
aft.opa.. ADd. aow that the 1•.-d.ar 
WHit ha1 become a N!allt7 ta our In· 
duatry It Ia befnc threatened by tho 
unprlDc'pled acUon of 10me ot ovr 
OWD ;.orUn wb.o: lo tecret cleall wlt.b 
I ~plorer~. are Tlolatln« !be Jaw and polley or tbe U6loa In thl1 respeet. 
"Tbe Ualoa II 4rurmlllad to root 
tbla demoralisation out of tbe cloak. 
tbOQS. ,.be Unlon will not tol•rate, 
tb.at one arouo of workHW tall• tt. ... 
bread out or tbe lna.a1T7 moutba of 
other workera. A commltee baa there-
lore been formed to tupenrble tbe 
atrlc:L obaenra.Dc.1ot lH lflMI:ay weer 
In the cJoal& abopa. Tbla committee 
will work' •Ide by a:de wllh the com-
mittees oJ the &ocala, ud we call 
upon aU actl•e men Ud womea In tbe 
orpnluUon to help ue In th'J Jm. 
Portant work. 
"Report Satarda)' montnc at S 
o'cloe'k at tbe Jo!nt Board bulldlnr. 
l.a 1he otftce of the Orcant.ntton De· 
partmeot. 
BENJ. KAPLAN. Chafrm•n." 
that h'a orpalu llon would do everJ· 
tblaa w:thla lta pow~r to pnHee-t. the 
worke:re acalnet Communllt ~an~ at-
tacka..aad booltpnl•m .. Bro. llt:nnock. 
one or the oldest men to tbe Cblca.JO 
cloak and dr~11 orcanlut'ou, IC?Qk the 
noor aud dell•ertd a ebof't lnap!red 
talk. 
Tbe lnatallaUoa 1J')eedt w111 deJIY• 
erect b)' Pre1ldent Aforrls S ilman, who 
eame especlllly from Ne• York tor 
O«u~a.-W'Ith hit CU:.lOtDaf7 
tarneatnett and in a apeech tlll~d wltb 
sound trade union aeon. Pru!dtnt 
SIKm.aa e.xpla.led to thf' new -deltptea 
thfM dutlet to the Joint Roard aod 
to the'r locals and Jnduc:led them Into 
Ontce for the new term. The meetJns 
cimt to a elole- after a.n unanlmou• 
YOfe ot confidence In the new admln· 
titration. 
Communi•ta RepuiMd at Own Meettne 
Toronto Begins To Unionize lndustey 
A few dar• aso. the Commun11t 
omcera of Local 5. the operatora' Joeal. 
bad caUtcl a mee:UaK to tall& about 10 
old astf'aament-. leY led by the Inter .. (Coallouod trom Pap ll 
th·e Wl.loo In tbe loeal market, There 
1a DO QUtltiOD that OUr Of'P,D1J&t.'OD 
committee. a ppOtotecl at thla meetln;. 
me~a busloese aod wUl co tbruurb 
with the work. We wbb It wero poa-
afble to DUbU.b tbe nam~ of tbe ea· 
,. tlre committee, bu\_ knowloc that the 
apace lo '"Justice'* Ia U"mlted. 'lfC 1haU 
only meDUOn tbe name-a ot the et.D--
talDa plac~ In cbar1e of lho non· 
union thopa located In the d:trerent 
build lop.. 
""Tho meeUoa w-a.s a rut revh·al and 
hlt:bly encoutaatnc to etery ono or 
u •• · The orgaolJatfon commhH WUJ. 
meet wltb tbe ol'llCera of tbe Union 
to coo1lder t:bo deta.u .. and molhoda 
•lbat a re to bt used ·ID approacbluc 
the. •~flout ope.o a"boPI. The problem 
or tho Ceottle women worken was 
alto conaldered at the meeun,, we 
ah~e.adr reported that a teD&rata local 
or E.a.ctbb tpoeakluc utl•e work·e.n 
Is belar orca-nlaed. chie fly 'to counter~ 
• et tho propa&auda or the •eab eri· 
»Ioyer. wbo are U71.D.I to ralae nee 
prejadl" In ao ettort to block our 
work, and also tor tho c:onvcnlenc-o ot 
aac.b workers In our ahops aa ll)e3.k 
ont,. Enall.ah.. 
••'fbe Toronto Dllllrlct lAbor Conn· 
ell Promltfld Ita tun · tUPPOrt. monil 
and Gnantla.J. lo thta campa.lca. The 
CouociJ IIIU.&ed au appeal to aU To· national and paid up too~ a.(o by the 
ron to womeo'a wear workers. wblcb t members, wblcb b.aa. boweYer. oenr 
will be dletrtbcated to tbem as soon u reached the treatur1 or t hu Gen~ral 
Jt Ia printed. uklns them to jolo tho .. Omee., • 
union and help)mproTa condUione In ) ·n the courto ot the dlecu.u'oo, the 
tbe doak tbops. Communl.at ~s:an 1n auack on· the 
We are plt:u~ wlh the progreaa recent etecHon In the local ngllrttln.f 
already aCihlond, and we nre sure tht'lt for a new electlorr. Tbey wer~. how. 
111·e sha.ll IUC~ in ouf eampa1l11~ Utr. Ah:arpiJ rebu«ed by the mtD\• 
We k11ow lt.. is «<inc to be a bard tatk. be,.., ..-bo, one a ner another. ea· 
Out we art\ Teady ror thlw u we kuo'v prtUIIIf!d lhcrnsih•e• tOII.dly agaln.st lbo 
that nothlnr; worthwhUo comu Ul7 C<>mmU.u11!1t p.r0poaa1 aDd ror the Tal· 
bllt baa to be rousht tor. td:tr or the elee-11on beld under the 
Li1t or Open Shops •nd Namu of 
, Ctpt.ain• 
Straud Ctoak Co.. Be.rnard·s Lim· 
1ted-~nole Schatz; Cretent , Cloak 
Co .. 1.. Orcalll<k: lolaplo Leal Cloak 
Co .• L A H. Garment Co..-t. Goodts: 
tltra.bon.n D'roa .. Prlmrote CJ0ak Co .• 
II. Wloo! lmf>i!rfal Cloak Co .. W. Shur: 
Olrls' Coata J.Jiotttd,. J. Rolenbera and 
A Tatcbman; 811pe.rlor Cloak Co .. 
Jtefodelc:rart Clomk co.. S. Kralaman: 
Jl'aahlon CIQak Co .• Junior Made Oar· 
ment, · Uolted Coat eo.. E:lC:ua:Te 
Clo:llt CO· .• noth Ovmeri"t.. t: Hotr· 
btr~. N. Precdnum. N. Cohen. M: 
Pralnr. ~. Lutmau: Quality CJoat 
Co .• H. Sweitzer: National Junior and 
M'a11e"' CiMme•h c·o .. ' Ontnlnton . Clvak 
('o. s. Jloll:,ick: Oener caoa.k co ... 
Sn'der Cloak- Co .. ll. Relncold .. 
nu~tplc:ea ot tbe c. P.. u. Alnong thoaO 
who •P.Oko were Stern. BlaUa., N'ondr, 
Blumelltt.ld. aod ·ocber old and actt•e 
workera or Local G. The Comrnunlat 
mana&er Or the Jo!nt · Board, Le•ln, 
aou&ht to luter])Oie but nce:nd at;&Dt 
atteatlon frOm ~he membt:ra and waa 
not. a.Howed to IIPNk. - ~ot e\'en the 
local c:.haJrman. a Comcnunl1t all.r. 
could btlp Le•ID &tt tbe nctor A.l'alntt 
the r sprf.tHd Wlllh ()r thO \lfttDll.Jtfirl. , 
Communl•t• Ca ll Pollee to Interfere 
With New Adm:n11tratfon 
Whcu the membera of t be no,.,.. If 
elected Joint !loud apptared ,,....., 
~h1rd1.1y at tbe Johu Board omce. at 
a meeHn« called tor the new Soard co 
UlliUmo tha .roullno bulncu mattent 
or the or,:a.nlz:atloo. tbey ·..,tl~ mtt by 
a aroup ot eo·mmunlst ~:lrl• ,..bo oc-
1 
• ...... lila -· _ .. Ia tho ......... 
woeW aot at•• - ap 10 lilt -
.. .... 
Not ooiJ llloL no CotD••-
talophoaad ror lilt pollee a ad, ·-
lila pollee anl•od. _ .... lllal lMF. 
&rrOO( lllo .., Jola.t llou4 doloptta. 
Praoldeal Slpua wu lhtn to ... 
plooaod for, u4 wiMa •• aot to lllo 
ulolo holl ho ...-••• lllo eo• 
•••lllo - .. rial>&. af\or lllo .1 .... 
tloa to dalm UJ ,1 ... to tho o ..... 
· -- lila pollcl loR. '1'ho Jola.t 
-rd lllta at-,_ .. Ita-. 
... lllo but- or lila ........ u.,., 
aD4 elo<lad all lila at.aa41oa . .... lt. 
t.t.. tor tM MSt .._late~rsun )'eer. 
Italian Writra WHf •• fta,.tltltte4 
On "-'oot ........ 
A ,Uo whoro•y lllo lololl&a woh.ra 
Ill tba eloa- ud draoe ohopa of c•~ 
caco wiU lJeeoal,e actiYt Ia vDioo &f., 
lalro, ll&a- ....Ucod u4 wUI -
1M put Jato elfect bJ J,bo aow adcalo~ 
atraUon. 'Aaere are abOut 360 oC 
IIi- w6rtero Ia lila Cblcaao orcaal-
taUoa at preH.Dt. Tb4 Union bat aJ. 
readr decided to adopt thft plaa, ae4 
tho Jtal' aa• wtu act on It a t a mH-lla• 
to be held Aa.pat n . 
81 this Q)an tbe lt111lans will bO 
ttptf!Hnted In tbe CMUC'o Jolot 
Oolnl b7 two deleptiS. T'btr--•ttl 
aJeo haYe t wo del~tJ•Iu In thtl eseeu· 
ttve board• or tbe 1~•1• to whlt•h tb.-y 
belonc. · 
One of the ITat tB'orta ot tbe aew 
admlu'atrallon ·wHJ bO aa orcanfzatJon 
drhe amon,. tbe dretsmi.ke,.. Cod~ 
cUt"ona ._,.. rao:re ta~b1e to thil 
mo•e than two reara ta.,o. when ' t'he 
Jnt-err.Allona l lut atttniPftd to untCJD,o 
IJ:e the non-unloa abOPI fn the Ch1ca.co 
dres• trade. 
T he N.w Jolftl 8:oard 
Aaldft trom Jo!Dt Do&r4 Cha.:rmaa 
jlc.bu!rer. otber new oftlcen are PWt.. 
Up Parb. Ytc&o<:batrmao: P.:atbae 
lll:lat•. reeordl.oc •te"IYL an4_.A. 
Sad·a. •~r«NDt-t.t anaa, 
· Thf' JoJot boord dt'lltl•lts wbo ha.ve 
bun fa:stalltd are: t..oeal $ {opet-
a ton). 8. Sc:.boelltr. 8 . Blallt. J . Boro. 
wlta, W. Prledmao, Mu Wu: LOcal 
11 (preaeera), PbUUp OaTlt. A. LeYI.o, 
~ Sudta, ll. Lu•Uc. J . Goktatoae; 
l.ocal Sf ·(ralnr.oat mtkers,. ~. Mlnt.a, 
J . Sumeu, J . ClA.nman. S. ~o~h,ber, 
M, Jlappaport : Loeal 5' (llD'aben). 
H. Rurer. A . Sber, M. TrubakoY, J . 
' S<:hultz, Purl Cold : J....o.eal 8t (cut· 
tertl, Swaru.enber,:. 0a11. Lederman. 
Le.-ander, SeiY1d~e; IACal 100 tdrnt-
malce,.). H . f'rlt dmftn, J. Kaufman. )f. 
Terrr . l-lelen t.lo11lc;kt, Florence Cor ·n. 
l....ocal 10-4 Ia beta,; l"t'pf'PP~athl tfm• 
1\0rarSiy by Oro. Wha In tbe new .. joint 
bollrd. Tb~ IOC:al wiiJ bold lla e leo-
Uonoc ~pttmber l . .. 
HARLEM BANK 
Of COMMERCE 
Zit~ ... AVENLE, NEW YqiUC 
T.-l. Ua11t. • · 1·24 ~ 
8r1nch: 4Jt-3rd AV£ .. N . "v. 
Ttl. Lntor,e• &OG.1 
T1w W'w~ ... •• ••• ftw Wu"~.a 
All tanking Operatlonl 




ATLANTIC STATE BANK 
194 AT~ANTIC Alii. IROOK~YN 
BtaM'"'- : ' 
1U GRAHAM Alii~ BROOK~YN 
101\h ST., Cor. tat AV£..,.-Htw Y.,.tc: 
Among-the Dressmakers, Loc. 22 
., .1. IPIUIIAN. locmar7 
Ow ... to'"~ loot ........ 
....... "' - ....... _.... GMt• 
...,..._ __ loA_ ..
So &M -.," tllal 1M ._, IIIPt allall 
.,. &Mt u- ud u.ac u.a .._ -
~blo -thor wW - It -
elllle lor , .. •••llaro to all""d ~~~­
_, .... Ia larp auollora. 
Ill oddllloa to tho -. Dowatowa 
oad -tl7a Ncllou. a moeutaa Ia 
a1oo .. ln1 collod o! all ,...,.... ,. 
lid ... Ia Coaoy loload. with a ..... 
to lOla ........ . -t --
.. tllat locality. II -'4 -· to DO 
JM1 -- or tho - Ylt&l trade 
,...bloaooloct ... lllo"'-atenac 
--·liT· Lot It oloo bo aftliMod bON, to 
1M .-... t ......... ol 1M eo.· 
•ulala. tllat IC tllere .,. IMWI-
.....,. ou comaltl- _,with "" 
otaua .. Ia t be opea oMpo. It Ia olliT 
doo to tbolr laaatlo rolloworo. wbo 
woeld ntlaer work aader daatardl.r 
ODildltloao !boll 10 don wltb 
tlt n1t or lU wor~•n ud belp 
ulolllot tbo abope. Tbo .clolemllaa· 
Uoa &Dd QOoOptraUoa or oar '&Ctl1't 
-~~are. bownor. I• -•d to break 
tho bllad Olltaaoalam ol IIIIo DtW 
COIDblaatloa, with tba reault tbat oar 
olort. oltlmatelr will be crowned 
wl"- aacceu. 
. . . 
1M ,._.t U.o lc ollooold - at all o.r oxcaro'oa trip ap tbo Hadooll. 
loa -'T to .Uo 0117 opedol ·~ 0 wetk aco Botardor, woo • .....,_. 
""II to the •••lien to alleod Ill- oao1 n~. CloM to olle 11oot1a114 
aeetJ•p. ... a..n or our UD.loa apeat a aoet 
A coapteto report Of ~ locol'o ,.,.roWe orte ... ooa oad noatac. no 
aeUwiUn a!an t.M Jul-aecUoa ••~ aaJe ot Uc:ktla waa ato~ a.. week 
..... u well u o ...,.. o! , .. IOD· ace. ,... tbo trowd at '\llo , ... ..,..~ 
wol Ot'lanlutloll C&JDpolp Dow Ia larp tbat IDOAT ]lad to .. \UnlOcl 
-· will " relldorod. away. Tbt Stoomer •)locbljfoD.De," 
Wo bope. llleroloro, tbat llleae "teet· wblcb tell tbo Now York Harbor oL 
111p will " ouOCMOflll botb !rom. the I .H o'cloc:t, roacbod SaDOet Part 
yfew ot &UtDdaDce aad latertlt Ia &boat 4 P. M.. SUnHt Park ta &' 
tbo proct"Odlap . beautiful amuNmtnL beacll oa. the 
aboret of lbe Huct.on. Once there. 
Tbo ori&Q,b.aUoa drlwe. whicb Ia tbe crowd let loole aad each one In· 
aow well aader way, S.. proceecl!nc. ae·. vMtN 1111 time accordiDI" to b!1 likes. 
eontlaa to lbe report of llrotbn Some, tor ln•taaee, went lo. bathlnc, 
Xootowlta. to cood order. For llle nile othero l<llherod arqRDd lar10 
aombera or 1..-1 lf, IIIIa drt .. b or 1a111oo to ponake or food or to dbcu• 
utn•e Jm~ Aa tbe ao~t nrtoae topke. wiiUe a eou.!de:rable 
la.portut local ol d.reea:aaU:e:ra. w!Maee ... ...,. .... aadered.. deep lato tile 
_.... aN ,.._.liT obllp4 to ·--
I 
With the New York Cloak 
and Dress Joint Board 
A mHUDI or tbo Jolllt 11oan1 ..,.. 
bold oa Frldor, Aquot U, ltl7, at 
the laterut!oul BulldJac. I Weat 
IIIII Bl.neL 
Cbalnlwi-Brotbot B. Kaplaa. 
It ..... UDOiliiDOIIIIJo dooldod lllot 
to tbe caao or oay olle.,. .. , ... a ... at 
at threo 00111ecutiYt Jolat Boanl 
-u..p, lllo -rotary " klatruetod 
to qoUr, lllo !ocala or wbkb ouch ol· 
8cera an .. mbtn. 
• ...,.. ....... .. ,... fte,.rt: 
Brolber Hocb- nportod t.bat the 
-VUMtU -lnU011 wu a 
nOI:IIU. u rar aa CMa.r UaJoD Ia co• 
....... TN wortaro lA lbe doak 
aad dneo abopo -troUed by 011r 
UliiOil tanlod out ID larlt oambero 
ood doiiiODOtntod llltlr proteot 
acatut the eoa?Se:t.loa ot thew two 
IIIUt7N 1ft • • ••• ., tllit 11illy 61· 
preued tbo aeoUme.a-. ot our JD.em· 
.. roblp. . 
He alao reported lbat the ftrm or 
Goldstein A Kat a. eontractora of 'T. 
KUpe,tetn. wbo moted their factory 
trom Brown~YUie to New York, and 
ap.IJ:t.lt whom we coadacted a atrflle 
wu toTCed to aeltle willa our UD.Iou 
by olcnlDI an acroemeaL and poyiDI 
lilt nm or POt u Uqoldatod dam-
apa tor Ute bre&eb. ot tl)elr former 
-•L 
All to tilt orpRiaalloa dTIYO, bc'O-
thr Roc.hmaa nportod lllot Ia tho 
011Urlac dlolrieto uio JD&<.blaery to 
111117 orPillaod aad tbat tbey oro dolDI 
opleadld worlt. Ia New Tort City 
the m..:blnorr Ia bola1 properod to 
.. Mt Ia motion bi lloodar, Aq. t~ • 
a"( 1ro111 th outloolt tboN Ia "'"7 
reuoll ror upoc11o1 1004 aad ao_t .. 
ractot7 reeo1ta. 
Brolller Jlocluaaa olatod !urtbor 
tbat the DOWIT OfiiDIIed obopo baft 
all been IDYHtlpted by OW' &CC:OU.II-
WIIa and 11 woo leamo4 tbat all or 
tbooe II'IIUI, prior co tbolr MtUIDI 
willa llao Ullloa bad llboll worklllJ lo! 
oaJoD Jobben. We '" DOW ptb.erlec 
data to IIIIo llect to order to p~at 
.,.., to tbo Impartial Claeii'IIUIIl, aad 
lllu briDI to proper •-utJu1 all 
nell Job"ro u bare Ylolatod their 
..-.lilt by dtaUDI wltb llOD•Uololl 
lrmL 
lD cooclualoll Drolbtr 1-lcCJuau ap. 
-led to all Joint -..! lloard dol• 
pte1 to lead their h&Ueat aupoort _to 
the ta.rreot orcaolaalloa drln . . lft 
ea.Ued upon eacb. actl"fe wor-e~:. to put 
hS. •boulder lo the wheel, tbue lOt• 
tine a cood examDlo tor all ~ur 
membera. 
Brother Uocbmara'l ,.port wu 
ebeertuU.r reoel?ed. and uaaOimousl~ 
appro?ed. 
CURRENT BOOKS AT 
REDUCED PRICES 
OurBdacaltoaal De~~lla­
ltllulal Ito .........,eat.o wltb ....... 
....... a ................. It to ,....... 
boob to oar ••mMra at wMI...S. 
prieea. Lotol7, Yery lalorooUq boob 
ba•e ap,..,.,. oil ooetal aad ocoacm10 
pn>ble..., aDd aloo lctJoa. 
work aader - .-tUou bo- TN ..,,.,. trip llacltr the bddlt 
.... ot tile aa.a.r opea Uopa. we coo- mooollabt aod oa calm waten. eoa.Pied 
alder tbe praeat ••on of tlae .lol.Dt wltb tbe ••ftt muelc or SbUJer'e Of.. 
Boafd aa tbo moet Important under- ehestra. fe be,yood a la)'ID&D"e docrlp-
tatln~~: slneo tho lut eeaeral ttrllle. tloa.. &PAl.& It 11 s.att to HIIJaate that Ofltr memben to clear thelt boob. A btlt.-Cer&aln tnaJautaeturen aad .. ltb Amonc tha ~utelt wbom we had the 41\7 pe.reeat ot the dre•• lodultr7 ·11 ter plaR would be tol' the mealkn to them our <'ommuallt "friend&;· t.alle pteuu" or ha•tna with ua were Prell· operalloa now at run 1peo4. It 1a l*Y up their due• ta adnoc:e. TII.Lt dollabl In cbe emPlllleoo or oui tn... dent 8 t1man. our old but anroyo boP4\(I tbat lbo 0111 weelt will aod 'Would rolleoe lbe local ol Ita ftnoMial 
u.ry, and bope that lb6 dttUJHi.k6ft 70uor Socrotary Darol, Vlc.e-prealdeot every m«~mber ot •Local 21 at work. ~roblema and would help mucb Ia 
wtu not rtllpond to Ute unloa'a call. Hoeb.mao, and Faoola M. Coho, be- We hope lllat tho ~mbora will, arter brla.cioc to terma muy an employu 
The "llnfloct P'ront• of tbe emplOY· aide. moll ot the Joint Do~ -their ftrat few w.oka ot-employmeot. __ w..bo 1e Inclined to take advant11e ot 
era and the Commuatat.a. howev&.r, .. Local ot!le.lals. pay up their lndebtedoea to tb.e local. t'be Prt!Mlll altuatloo. 
aot •utnclf'nU, atroac to onrcome Our alnctra lhanke to a11 tho•e wbo We ha.Yt ablt&IAtd, ror obYioua rea· • • • 
t ho 4not ·on Q.( the membera of our have bT their e ll'orta and prt:s.e:oce from m.akloc l1l1 m.e:utloo or In cooaeCUoo with lhe prueot Of"' 
Uo.loa. We •o&e wlt.b pride that amoftK helped make tbla affafr a flunelaJ aad ::::· ta.ct durloc tbe DlaDy w&eb of p.ntutlon cam palc-o. WI urre eYery 
U.o rna11y llltOlbef'l of our local who mor.t tucceu. We are ~Ucula.rl:. the dull aeuoo. but t.ho time Ia uow member ot Loeal tJ, worklnc lD a.a. 
have Y01untarii.J Joined. the Orcaof.· ladebtM to the editor of oar Ja.aUce, approacllJoa when tbo membe-rs haYe open abop, to eaU at lbe oGice ud 
aatJoa CommfttH. tbere Is a tare- Bl()t.ber lias D. Daalab. wbo hu J'YeD to pa,. \IP tbelr duu. h&?e a talk wttb Drot.bor lfoekowlb. 
DWDber who .,.. doloc aJJ they bamaa· aa couWerab1e apace wbtc.b no doabt To p rosecute tbe prue.a.t orp_a.fu. T1Le orpalu.Uoa 4epartmnt b.u a 
11 cao In tbe Hnlc:e ot the Ua Joo.. helped mate tbo afralr a aueetaa. Uoa. campe,'rn. requlretl aabataatla.t ptao. whereby theM penoa.al COlaro.-. 
Tbey are aacrf8etac •TerTUW.s- .o auma ot money aad tbe oaly aoorce encea ml&bt be ot aaeh 1lH to t.bo 
tUt tb'- pt\tM!at campa.lp ma7 torm.l· From the rePOrta of the bua:ne.a ot re•ea.ue tbe local hal. 1_._ tbe weeki,. eommltteu eacaced Ia tbla work. l)c) :;~~~~=~~~=~::::::::::==:=::::::==::=:;=::;=~~;=;:=::::1 duea whleb tbt memben pa7. It Is oot be1ltate. aa.d. Lbove aU. do not L E A R N D E S I G N I N G not too mueb, tbore!ore, to .. t Lbe delay. 
Earn 50 to 200 Dol/a,.. a W eelc 
Take A Coune of la.truetl- In 
THE MITCHELL DESIGNING 
SCHOOL ~~ •g:- .::.~/""wJ!: 
ArrAUL ... LADID' rtla G.uJU:IiT1, 
The Witc:hell Sc.hool of ~li~tnina:, pattern ~k· 
ing. gradin,c. drapintr :t.nd fining of cloaks. .swts. 
clru.sea. fur aann~nu :md men·· aumc:nu ha.s 
achined:-
- N- I.J.a.-N-sr-~ Riiiila. -
A coarsc: of ianruclton tn the: Wstc:.h~ll Dtlri[Dcng 
Sc:hoot muM an Ja1medbtc: Position-Biggu 
Pay. 
DEMONSTaAnON FUE AT OUR SCHOOL 
~~~ION f'Oa ::l'.o"i:':a~O~· 
~t ·=--~. ";!--=-::-=· ==-~~~~~ IiESI<!~~(ai()c):L '-'lrll.l:.ta.::::~~.:~ OYD It Y&AU 
Tt,.,.....; W-.......1• ll11 NowYeokCitr 
JUS T'l C E 
A LaborWookly 
. hbllobtd ""'7 ft1d&T .,. llao latenaatloll&l Ladloo' Oarmaot Wortora' UDIOa 
otko: I Wool IIIII Blreot. Now 1otl<, N. T. Tot. CbiiMa lUI I 
.-ouus BIOIIAN, ~~ .L auorr. lloertWJlfreu ent 
MAX D. DANIIH, fllllto< 
.. __ ,.;.., paid Ia~-. ' ' ·" - y-. 
~o!. IX. So. 3a Friday, Ausuat 19, !.9!!7 
.............. --· =-~-..·=-=~.~ ................ ..... 
- .. --z..:.~.r.-..:..:o. o:. r.::::: 1:: .'r ... - .... ... • 
-<! 
DRESSMAKERS 
MEMBERS OF LOCAL 22, I. L. G. W. U. 
Regular Section Meetings 
Wflrbe neld 
Thun<lay, August 25, 1927 
at 7:30P. M. , 
Ill the following places: 
BRONX: . 
MCKINLEY SQUARE QAROENS. 1258 Botton Road 
DOWN TOWN: ~- . ""*' 
BEETHOVEN HALL, 210 East s..atroet 
BROWNSvTJ.LE: 
LABOR LYCEUM, 219 Sackm! n Street 
CONEY ISLAND • 
PYTHIAS CASTEL HALL, 2864 Welt 211t Stroll 
Slstel'll and Brolhe~: 
• You are urgently requested to attend theee meeUnp. 
A complete repon or the local actlviUes alnce tbe wt-
m~lnp wiU be rendered. Slmll&rly ·a repon o f the present 
actlviUee ot the OrganlzaUon Campalp wW be made. You 
owe It t o you!'llelr and your union to beeome acqualntA!d with 
all the acllriUea of the local. Come early. AL 22. 
. 1 EXECUTIVE BOARD LOC 
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CAUGHT WITH THE QOOD8 
Another Communlat · reYoluUoDU')' elllftprllie llu come to 
IJ"Ief. The omce furplture atoleD by tbe ~ from tbe 
Joint Board bulldlas llefon tbey were ejeded from k u4 N-
mOYed b)' them to a "cooperathe'' cellar In Ule aou., waa Jut 
week reple'floed by tile Ualoft and teatored to Ita rt&blful ~-
• Th._ ol lce fllral ture waa paid for by tile dollars aDd .....-
of tile cloalunakera and d1P81J1akera _,... ~ qo, wbn they 
equipped the als ftoo"' or Ollcee qo Le:r.lnston Afttlue and Tw•I.Y· 
llnla Street. For tlae pat ·MYeo we.u. - are lilformed. the 
Commuolltll had been lluntlns hJcb and low In q-t 0( a pur-
&a~tt•• .. ....., a.. .. -.. . .,.,.., , .. '"' •• ,. •• .,.... • .._ ,.... Y•'- • · 1' .. _.. ehaaer , or a feoee, who mtpt take the Joad ofl their laaoda •t 
,., ... " . .... , u , ..... lila own price. The deal, however, muet baYe appeared too raw 
. ,,,.._ 
1!' ·-·~. 'r~~.r.':.:: .. C'~ ~ .~ ,': .. ~ "" · .., 4 e~o for the ~otry that Is not part:leular about tiU.. to goock • 
.. 
--=--~-!l-~!.?_~ -~-~.!:-~ ___ _.] long u It can set It fo r a ~lttance. So It fell tllrouflll. I · And now tbe deeka. typewrltera and aatea are Dflllln lo . tbe 
' posaeaalon of th~ Joint Board, and. aa we IearD, the lndl't'lc!aal 
AMMUNITION FOR OUR FICHTERS 
Cloakmakers, we are lnfornMld, are beginning aeriouely to 
diacua at local and &bop meetings the quKtlon or duee. The 
Importance or having all membera In good etJutdlnr; on the boolnl 
or the Union nnanclally Ia more and more with lf'!Ater vlgnr being 
empbaalzed wherever our ,workera aaetllble. 
These dllleUMiona are a l.lgn of health. a sign or complete 
reco,•ery of organl&aUonal llf~. Thll hn•ln~"" or """torlns our 
local and central bodies to a &olld and eound nnanclal buts Ia 
clearly Part and parcel or the general campaign to rehabilitate the 
Union tbat we are carrying on at this bour. It is evident that one 
cannot be achieved without the other. · 
. 
We have untll now refrained !rom taking up the queatlon or 
dues because we believed tha t there were more Immediately lm· 
portant questions facing us that had to be brought to the atten-
tion of our membe"'. BeaJdee, the mas&es or our worken were 
not In the ahope-o,.1ng to the protracted alack period. 
But the season bas now begua, and we are gratlfted to lean! 
that the locals. and Individual shops, arc placing the subject of 
pro.(Dpt payment of dues on their day's order. Tbls Is c<lmmon 
seoae and good trade unionism. The International Joint Board 
and all Its locals have undertaken a serious job, perhaps the most 
Important work undertaken by then1 In years. The aucces~~ of this 
job depends primarily on the loyalty. devotion and aelf-saerlllce 
or the active ... orkers or tile organllatlon, the ~olunteer campaign-
ers and builders. Yet anyone who knows anything at all about 
organizing work knows too thaf. beeldes enthtllll!lJ!m and a willing 
spirit, such a campaign ne<lds financial meaM. And such ftnanclal 
reaources will not be supplied to our Union by any Qullldere. They 
would hnvo to .eornc frorn our own membt;rs lo the rom1 or dues 
and other obligations that are already long overdue In the case or 
a great !!Jany or our \\'Ork~ 
Th(i; simple and practical {houRht wu forcefully and excel· 
lently exp~aed la•t We<!k at a meeting-of the operators' local by 
Us chalnoan. Brother Kaplan. Wt quote a few paragraphs: 
.,.,When tbe lnttrnatlooat took o•er lut ~winter tbe man.&«ement or 
the localt and or the jool_at board lt fOund ._ btap or 1'\llu. a pile o r 
~l»a. a.ad a multitude or ac:ab abopa. Our UaJoa<a.Ued upoa as at. tbat 
that to tump tato tbe tray and help cUr up the meu. 1t was a hua:e 
'tuk, a Mrvlce that dtmandrd aacrltl~. &rlt aa4 endara.ace. 
··we b.a•e KOrtd splea dldly la that debt to a&Te oor Union. We 
Ute tfMI't4 the lad"'tr)' from tht dltniPtt-n. aad. baTe aw1e poe! 
atbte for boant. .elr· teapectha« union r~en and women to brn.the Creely, 
like equal cltltt11.1, In tbt ebops. We have put a ·atop to Communist 
terror a.nd cbotaae and rnltfll our UniOn u a frH. demoeratlc: 
lastltu.Uoe. 
.. But we sttll ban a ETtat deal cr the ••'I to co. We still haTe 
to orp_olle the buadrecll ot aoa·uDioc abope l o tbe lndutt,ry, a od tor 
thla wt. aet4. 6AUdaJ me&oa. No oatal•e baater ie cotoa to taaaee: 
UL Wt:, lbe ~Mra ot tbl UoJOD.. aaaat M Oil' OW'D bu-n. AU 
ot us. wllhoot ueeotlcm. mu•l .._ tO It eb,at ouf' •hope arc NUT paS~ up 
lo duee. ana wbere• er .poalble pafd up ·Ia aduoce. Tbeo, we shalt be 
ablt to la.trt&M our adhltt tta.to1d.. Tbt~ we aba1J be a.bJe to drt'fe. 
aome fear tato tbe an.lon~aior; t1Dplo7ft aa4 brlq: bha to tvnaa.•• 
Tbls about puts the sum and substance or the dues question 
In a nutshell. The cloakmakers a~d the dreumakers ha,·c been 
long enough union men to kno\\· that the only kind of a trade 
union wortb..ybJ1e ha\'lng. ls a union that employers fear and re-
. speet. A tro.de union lbat means to be of usc tO Its members. like 
a clty or a community. cannot be run on good Intentione only. 
It must hal'e the nnanclal support or Its members In the form or 
regularly con tributed ~lues. And our Uulon, besides 'Its lnberen~ 
Idealism and fighting morale, always baa been a model Union In 
all the needle trades. because Its 11embers always ba,·e lltrlctly, 
lived up to their obligations, taking each special pride In bOing In 
the forefront on the. oredlt J>~W;e o r the Union's books. 
Today, howel·er, the duty or prompt payment of dues acqulres 
3JlOther significance. Today, after the chaos and nightmare of 
the past two years, the cloa.kmaktrs and the' drei!Smakers aro 
eagerly· tooklns-ror,.·ard to the day wben their Union would again 
become a power that the employers would rear and respect. They 
will acblevo that, II they wiU all. wlthow. esrepUon I lend a holping 
hand, each according to his or her ablllty and means. 
And among tho: Brat things to do. we mu11t. without det.v. 
put ammunition In \he hancls of our fighters. We must pay up 
all our arrelll'll and strengthen tho flnanc.lnl arnt of the organlza· 
Uon. This Is part or the work or bul!dlng the Union. part or the 
hllltorlc mhu!ion In wblcb all Its loyll friends atld ncti,·e \\'Orken 
are now .. ·holebeartedly engaged 
locale, too. will sooa ~~ tllemaeiYea of the e,qulpment and 
furniture •or their former omcea which the Communists tempo-
rarily "detained". Which It too bad, too bad, Indeed. What Is tblt 
world coming to anyway~ 
Haven't the Communist lnalsted right along that they bne 
no Wle for "bourgeois prejudices"? Why, then . abould such a 
email matter aa abeeondlng with aeyeral thoueand dollara' worth 
or union furniture disturb their "proletarian eonllclence", If ooly 
they could later exdaauge It for a few ~try dollara? But 
tblogs are falllnfl butterslde down, u It were, In the Commun'-1 
•cab 11ency. And Just when tbey thought that the last reUc of 
lbeir former dictatorship-the looted oftlce rurolture-waa safely 
within tllelr grasp. along comes that deepleable marshal and 
snatches It a " 'ay from tliem! Could anything be . more galllnlo 
more frrltaUng! \ . ... . 
I Tbla oulrage. In our opinion, should not go unproteste~d. We_ 
expect tbe Communltt 11eab agency to for ward concerning this 
lateat "Sigman pogrom" a long and llery report to the Commln-
tern In Moscow. telli ng In d,etall bow the "reacthlbary cJoak-t' 
makers" hail entered the sacred predncts ot the Brons Commu-
nblt cellara and bad repo&ae68ed themaelves or their owo furniture. 
Moreo,·er , as the scab B~;ency haan't a lblng to do i1ght now and 
Is tut dying from lnerOa, we suggest that It organize a meeting 
or two In a btg hall or on a public square, and aummon Its motely 
adherents--the few furriers. jewelers. Insurance agenll. real K· 
tate brokers, janlton, and tbe profe~~elonal " fa lnters" among the 
girl drcsarnakers-to join In n mighty cborua of protest agall\f!t 
this unexpected and dra&tic act of the members of our Union 
which caught them •with the goods". 
TbiB act or the Union In ,.-ctth•K the aid or a morshal to re-
plevin Ita furniture rropt the Ught-llngered Communt&t outfit Ill, 
besides. a ~ear C8$e or "eiu.ll collaboration". And If the Com-
monlm make t hts point explicit :mel ~lain the-noble part tbey 
hn.d played In this· revolutionary exploit. the heart or tile Com-
nllotern might soften and a few additional shekel& might dribble 
acl'()j!8 the briny deep to reiullcltate for a brier while their fast. 
drooping "'l!lrilt! . 
THE CON CRESS OF THE WORLD CARMENT WORKERS 
LAlit week, In Paris, there assembled tbe repret!CntaUves of 
clothing "·orkcrs' unions of 18 countries. with a membership ex-
ceeding 300.000, to <Uscuss ~the needs &nd problems or their mem-
bers and of tbelr Industry. It wu the nlntb congress or tbe 
International Clothing Workers' Federation. 
Our International Union. u our members undoubtedly kno"·· · 
Is amUated with the Clothing Workers' Federation. hi point or 
fact, It was our International whlcb, In 1920. was Instrumental In 
Infusing new life Into the Federation which all but ceased to eslst 
duriDg the terrible yean~ or the World "!JJs. It Is through tills 
Federation , too, that our International Ia al!lllaled with the world· ' 
" 'ide trade union movement. htaan1u~h u the Federnuon 19 dl· 
reetly a part or the International Trade Union ~·ederatlon of 
Anisterdam. 
.. ·~ • 
It Ia all the more, t_hcrcfore, regrettable that neither our 
Union. nor any of the otl!er American needle trade. unions ar-
ftliated with the Federation- the furriers Rod the capmllken;-
could not' attend this year Ute convention or the clobln~ workers• . 
lnternat:lonlLI center. President Sigman fraqkly uplnlned the 
cause of our inabillty to send delegates to Paris In bls cable 
message to the congress by saying that "In the last te"· years 
our organization bad been faced with bitter lnlemnl strl le In-
stigated by tho Contntunists, which· lcft_lt otnter\ally wenkened, 
and at present. having overcome the Communlllt attack. our Union 
Is de,·otlng all Its cncrgle. to reconstruction work." · 
All our members will heartlly &econ<t Prealdcnt Sl~tman 'B re-
gtet and will wish the r;nrment workers of Europe steady proJ;Tess 
and aehle,.ement. Our own lnteresta and lmmedla.te woblems 
may not be closely lnterdepend\llt w1U1 the Immediate rrobJ4'm» of 
the European clolblug workers, but It IB an undeniable fact that 
our garmen't lodust.ry, more than auy othe14Amerlcon . lnduatry, 
Is lnftuenced b)· the garment Industry or Europe. In this aense 
Paris. Londnoo, Berlin and \'lann4 fll:O but a ot~p r.·om x~w York 
and Cblcago. ~ 
Our •.-orke"' always have cb<:riahed this direct afllliallon with 
the lntemallonal Ctolblng Workm' ~'ederatlon M a tangible, 
valuable a81el. J..et ua bope that the time Is uelll' wh••n we abaU 
be able to· l't'tiUDie cl011er cooperation with our European fellow 
garment "'orktora. through direct participation at congress\"8 nnd 
through every other useful ll{tency o r mutual help. 
Men, · Words, and Acts Coaala'oa dlocl .... that tbo -'al aad bu•tatM lite In the •trike .U.. tr'et lt IOCall.)t ruined. Tho coahiC. 
taU aJid , wtatll" bold pro•pec.ta ot ~ 
ror rnr the tO,ooo eon coat tlrlkon Ja 
IUlnola aloae:· 
- - •• bowa 10 w:a tllolr 
....,. .. - · - •71aa 1 ...... b ........ 
at ·llle ...... - - "'" -
- Woll, WI- 0'"" .... 
--- ....... ., ""'' ·-· .. . ....... -
-. tiC - ... wttb lbO ...... ......_ ..... _ ...... 
- .... Tllon ... -· • 
..-a lair ud -•oc to--
_an. ..... . ......... ..... 
a wlapol WoN- .. 4 10da7 II Ia lllloc 
wWolr ·- Ia lllo ... _ .... 
.... o( ........ - •• ladu&ry 
....... u.u. - .............. •· 
IWtdal dl- Oalllorlap o( ...... 
ol- ... ,_ ..... haft 
t~ opon It alaee OrMa. Ud ... 
tto.N tt. It a. on the IIPa or •••· 
dnca Of labor aDd OCODoa!n. 
~. ~--.. -'""- ... ,.. 
ment - ~1'"-1'111• '"SUe nt" 
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·Tala -modtra wqe poUey or tbe 
A~r!c:ao Fedt.rattoa of Labor ... as 
ONa otJiw lt. ..,- - ... a '""" dll· 
00ftr7. - · -·· .... ~ ... a olocaa. a ~,. that will ,_..., 
~~ and ldeu: It Ia •~ tbao a 
word: It Is an act. 
)ropertJ' dntroyld. Strtien are be· 
loc c!all7 aaaau.ltM aod tbelr homu 
•rokea up.. n.t tlte a:tuat• .. ..,... 
lc>UI Ia .. ldo- b7 ,... lhciMUI 
drt• e eoe.r.n.e.. ._., • ._ die Oo'f'· 
et"DDra ol Ob.~ UUaola ud W'"--
tbe tbtee prliM'Ipal ..,, c.<~Ml Stat.M. 
A. report of t he loteratate eoa-erc:e 
1"tMft few facta shuuld answer tile 
tdltor'a QU.r7; 
'- ··n.. olriU. or tbo o:ten• too.eoe Ia 
an lndlct•e.ot of a eallou• and tabe 
pnbl'c optaloe \.Ut would aaaotbtr 
and 1t"fte It by tlltnett, It It eoukl." 
The Pl«e Called Unity 
rap d'y uteaded. to lbe .. help''. aad 1 
aol ced tba& we were aU worlti»& oQ( 
An IDtN'ntfac obse"atton br "llat· Btrore I ..... tbt> placo for tbe ft" l bee4s o# to belp .Ue tb~ work MaJ 
lbew WOIL ttmt tbla rear. I bad ""'• ubamed to ror our waUrua. $1!t • ·aa a aw-111 • ..U.. 
Tbaha a. talk In eome quarters about eoa.re" I had uev~r bHn lb~:re be- f'hl. ratr-balred ctrJ, btr ti;UIIH wouD4 
u apat~ that Ia ea.cul&JJJ« lb6 A• rore. Nunul"ed In the rad:c.t and Ia· around btr heacl. 8-e had a sparkUna 
ene.aa la"or ,aaovem•L Tbe old to: bGr IDOYemcul, In •hlth I had IIPt"nl cray f:)'t'! lo ber bead and tbe auUcl· 
tere.t to trade ualoal•• q cooe. teo ) ·ear. or a roun~ aad c.cthe l!te, pated enl")' wblm, e'lerr wlab of ber 
.. 8oe.el ,......_.. But ta It apalbY! A.Pit.bJ It: tbe it made me unea-"r to Mdtnh thai one brOOII. AU I remember 6~ that day Ia 
•• tile Aaplt aumber or tM 1'8Dh of d'e.~tr. Tbe a.lflprl.D.a ot de- Of the rreateJ( labor lnalftullona In con.tant f;OOd nature and lauabter. 
'"~er:eaa. ~tloa"L'', Wtllla.lll epo~adeac:y la I.Dd .. enence. But Ute the Mt was a11U to m('l. In the )'tar But It l atUI e.atertalned the •ll&h"" 
Oreea dedarw tbat tbe Amerlcaa Amerlc.n workera are no!ther dea· 19%1. a l'CJJOrt that cx'tled merely on ost tear lbat lbe pta.ee tui~J:bl bore 
labor IDOY(!IDfiDt ta now aatert.,. upoa poadent oor a PatbeUc. 'rbe old iD· paper and probtlbly not muc!.h dUI'oro dter a tew dayt, It wae almos.t drama-
a 1111.,. period ot wap lnterpretal:oa. terea& Ju trade unlon:am ta ~ooc.~ ti;,e- eDt from thousu.ud11 nud thOulllnCS. or t'C'ally e~uolled by what happf'ned the 
Wha. In the MriJ d&r~ ot lho trade oau.lfl the ma811ea are JUBIDJ tbroup;h cnmP.s and recTtnthm Jllnc~• doUiua ve1·y neat cven!n&. lt had t>eA-utt &ro 
uuloae, tbe workere bleaR dtmaudl.,. a P1'0CeM ot tban&'6 In thetr form aod tbo land upon -..•hlcll c:ty dwollcrw rnhi, n.akhag walking by U1oonli1ht 
• biPer _.... lhat demand rouad ft· manner or lh•ln&. The A11\,erlcan llfu <lon•erg, -..·han !hey C'llh no tl1naar lmpot~.~~lblo. (Tbere w~M no .uu.JOn, even 
pretaloD Ja a bUDd cla~nor for ralttn. It dlltnc up wtth a new content. AlJ atand the hcnc. It there had bcc.n no nlln), .A nlgbt 
tor a dollar, two dollant. or more a old forma a ro fast diMpl)Mrlna. , Fortunately, ho.,·ev~r. 1 luul t~Omo • ot conftnoruent, or ~vttn ur a:t£1t,g ou 
week, •• tbe momeDt w•rraDil.-d. \"'oers ngo ._.o uud to watch wor1u,!;S excuse. 'Ono }'(!fir In t;uropc_, another the r.orch, did not 11eosn .. o ·CJ.tf7.eeable. 
U waa aot a demand tor n hlaber In 8hope or malA cotq: out to ha v.a In Mu,.achutcttfl, 1- year on tbo racl· Tharo wu eonalderable rellet when 
lt&D4a.rd or IIYiaa. but taraely tba .. &ood Umet" to~Lb.er,-Junktt1!:, pic- ftc Coast. anoth('r In t11c )ftddlo Weat Morl·la UoYik, the Indefatigable raa.Jor 
articulation o r a dellro" to ret ".ome- nlc::K. tnmlly reuatona-Jor that mal· aa1d other period" or ub•once- rrom I donv,. announced an. lod~r caueert ID 
lblq:" orff end abowe tbe.tr turT•al ter. 01,,. but raret1 bean no .... day-s :New Yorlr explained. to actn'lo extent, tho dance halt We made uur wat 
wace. u. .-.. tk "mone1 wqe•• or aucb .croup eutertala.menta. Tbe why the '\'orker•' Unity 11ou11e waN a there. sat at tbe baek and t:scened. 
period. aad on tbe tben ,.xfnlnc worllar hae become tndlvtduallat!e., a suanx-cr to me. Two weeka oao tho The propam bfpn witt. *lD;~e Dol• 
ataactard of UYIDI tbue ral..e. bardly penoa ror biDtselt. as 110011 as be quits time c-amf! to 11t1c it UJHI I wetlt. Ia ttroua .Oil&l bt Jlnt Pbllllp8, that ex· 
produc.d a dent or ripple. tbe fattory ror Ult day. The movie. \h e compeny or ll'everul dlatln&ulthccl I C!ellent bu.Jo, aceompanleU by a yotiDC 
Mu1 )"fJJI.n later tam• the a,~od the radio, the "iutomol)ile have a~ Jew:ab actors and aetrt-tUI~"· we tt1o- tady whb • deiJ.shUul sopraao •oice. 
period or wue lnleTPN!tatton In abe eorbed .. blm and are auarrln,. or tored throu•b aome vf the- 1oreUt1t They· were drink~nc Mttc;s aod A llor 
fonD or .. nar' or "true" wacea. The stu-ntiDK. hhl .oc:lal lnstiGC-1.1.. country In the- •.:.a.st aad arrf•nl at .011~ ot a roriOlteo day ud tbey "-
orpnlnd wortrera ,...uud tbat It may be a transttOf'y Ita&~. the Unltr . I promptly set tbe paee ror what wae 
bltnd .. money ....,:•·· art" no lndcos: ot ere or a wldn :.ad deeper soetal In· 1 haTe bHa bappr. mauy timet to to tqllow. E'Yeryoae waa ker N •P aad "-
»Ot tbe: road to wtll btlac. w., .. IN t•rnc~ bul ror the t!me tbls period be tdent1De4 with •ome o\Ustaadtac the,. •·a.a tur'oua applau.e. PbiiUpe 
illllll Or llrte ODIT lJ compart11 with ol ··eath to hl!l owa God'' !1 b~~ Atid achlerement In lhe world ol labor. lDd tbe tlrl 'l't"' lo'lowect by Jllr, 
tbe eo&t or lhln~. Out of th!a aroae •6 11\U'' ~lr:on ..-ltb It as we mt'd:l· but tt t. lmpoulble to tTJ)rna tba u.-m'tr and the.a by Nlu u.-uu.,- wbo 
tb" d ... ad for ••&•• that would tAte onr thfop fft.l and hnqta:ar)' ~use ot pride tbat ftood~ my ~IUJt es e!ted the audience whb tbelr reo 
ata.ad up under lhf' llrt'U or tht cost l fn the tr.tdt un•on movement or our I •ben ·~ rode up tbf' ..,..nlled drh·e • prrto~re or Jewlah aonp. But then 
or lfyfnJ". •aces tbat •ould purtha.s.e day. nto --lb.e rualn --f[J'Ound .. h wu DOl ao 1ouddtalr lhl~a bf:pw to happe_n, 
a h•lnc. We lllked about thh~ In Woll"a mod· 1 much from a p()Qt""'"o lnatlnct that SO\"tlt QuleU:r aoa.ou~ tbat-tbe.. 
Tbtt dtmand and ftt~tht for :l "lh•fnc 4!tit lHtle t'OOm or a mod~t se~ Yi)rk I dellkbt ll"'tM". but rrorn tho nolfon nut e otertal.ot.r w-oukl be a rou.nc 
..-~,~e·· brouclit. a blcher et.antlard ot hotel. 1 lf'ft h'm with his hu~e: plio that this ,.._.t etllate n!Pte8f!.Ditd tho v'ottntaL A boy or 8lrtetUJ took lhe 
Jlte to the wortte.fs. Aod the ralaca or pa~r!l, doc:umenta 0,.er •·bJch he p.rme.nt • ·orker' C"Omplet~ etclpe rrom 1tq:e. hand11DC a ld.dle w:tb the uune 
In ••true W&Kfl," perloclk'ally ob- porea eonJtiDtiY. OTerhuJttniiT. 1 loft the drud.sery and monotony ot toll. u•uranee. that a dltc:b d ner h-au4J" 
talnt d, ba\'e saJt,;uarded tbe hfahor btm thlnldnx 10 mY'Self t.bal this Mat· From the sw.·eat .. hop or unttleauat an ase. Re bad a J,'Mllr of PO•ertal 
etamtard wltb kl't.ator or Jt111cr 1Uc- tbew Woll. who, •cc.ordlag to hhs COm· m.e.mory to Chle IMU'adhi-C or reat and shouldera, and you wondered wbat 
c:eu a pbaat t.be Jaroada <If lhc 11llf!W mual•t maUpen, Is a .. prop ot tbe recr-eetlon Ia a far. Car err, l •aid to w.·aa 1oln.;: to bappen. He had bardlt 
prltet or NIUDiodiUe-.-. cepltallat Bnttm,·• and '"eoddea WILh m,y~etr. and the worktllr who baa tna· played a tt~w bara, wbe.n ,.ou at ap 
bo~:~~l• psycholocY," tt reuto& more •cUed tbi1 road, tr only tn tho tn.al'ln· electrf8o4. Tbe music wua Lbrllliba 
1han a tosU.tmate amount or !fe:r¥1ce atlon. will ti&YC! b"m"elr. And bere be *1'\d came over the fooH'«~t.e wltb a 
trom tbe one and only su1t of dothts ho11 do,ne ll In reo~ty. Thank Ood, t maaneUtm tbat could not be denied. 
oae aiW1lYI aeM him wearing, and that lllllld. t.be treM arf' real, and the la1ce ls flo played aDoOtber number. an.la 
... ben ono Tlttita blm to 8,..ap 8 rn~ f(!I\J. ond the air llOODt('d with IJfnc 111 at rahchl·torward. without ftourishea. 
one·hundred J,'H!reenL "proletarian" ~eJll. and the b' rdl! und the anont Aaaln the umo teeUnc tbat you wero 
tbOUIJbla wllh blm, one '" compelled, "''ooda. hl the preMn<.-o ot a ceo~ua. The ap. 
tor Jaek Or beller a eeomodattooa to Otbora bav~ dhatetl ou tht com·~nl· p laua wa1 terrlftc. Tho Que•Uon oc. 
be content wltb a --seat"' on tile ed«e• ences of th\1 l)lllCx-tbe larJc rualu currad: Can bo do aa well with a 
or hit bed, bou1e aad lbo c.omrortable eot.tarH qufutcr plocet lie then playt"cl some-
d ottiQ.I the Krouod•: they haYe IPO .. en lblaa rrom Wlnleawskl and t.bt- ma-lo-
oC the ezc:elltnt rood which there traa. dy. wa1 overwhelm!nc. FJven In t.H 
alwayJ daDa:(lr yt oYert'alla&: ot tbo taal pruarea, eaeh note waft TOund 
iibowtra and the baths, acd tbe laUD• and clt"ar, not 1lurred In the sH~htest.-
But the economic ur.., or thft coun· 
try would not 1tay 1tlll. Tbe Ucwolop. 
1nent or protlucUon teChlllctutt n·~ult.ed 
In 11«nn\le maaa production, thouab 
wlrhout lct~eenlnK or Amellorat lu« the 
atrala upon tbe lndl•lduaa worker. 
Tho huf'cly tncr-.•a~Jed w.:altb or our 
national eco11onay otreNI a "omplex 
probleat'Of dlllrlbutlo n. Only rational 
~latr-tbullon may a ct a~t " .arcty •alre 
aaalnat onr produC'tlon; only equtra# 
ble distribution 0111 terre to pr~~ne 
the purchulq abiiHy or the worken 
u•o lo lime. or temporary lodu.arTiaJ 
Jvll•. wblcb an~ la.eYitable uocler tbe 
bt*l'1l ecooomlc 171tem. WUboa.t a 
sane mfthod or dfttrlbutlon the hn· 
pro'f'od tetbnlque or produc&lou could 
ra•llJ bf>comt.l a curM tn•tud \JC a 
...... 
''The StrJkt or the Sl1ent Two Hun· 
dr" Tboouud·T...:..ye-tt. t he etrlke tn 
tbe eort coal telda. . 
The edltot reminds me: 
dry, aad tbt llbmrr. and so on and M The boy'a nanae waa H~,.... ' 
Jlow 1-. tbl" tacna~ produf'llou to 
1M' adtquat•ly d.l•trlbutNI f 
"Wt dtmu~ o«lll ,..~.,;· ••r• 
WUIJam O~f'n Tho third CM"rlod or 
labor·a wtce tltltrprttatlon fa tho. 
P~-.1 In a rormub tbat "'oul.d 
brl•* U14' worlltft' lnc.otae equllably 
clowr 10 lncrea.N"d prodDttloa. The 
~'trorker.' mo•t-ment •Ill du1aad 
•alff'l lhal w01al.d not only meet tbe 
toll tlf IIYIR!l woa1d rail«' It• Mllnd 
artl. ·~·\At ••~" mo.na an tnt:ume 
that •ould luel up fll" waac earnera 
tu thto ~~CH·I• I or llrlna NUdltloDs ot 
tllf' o"! nJna 4•\aatH It tnf•••• a al'faU'r 
1thare or thf' world'• w•allb, It Jnf!ena 
a l dl'maud for u .. , AfK'Ialhtatlnn ot 
We&llh, 
'"\\'bat do you. bear about It! It 
ba.a been t our months 110w. It la ~ 
qufet: • 
Tbat espre .. fon Tinz:• will: Tbe 
acrlko or the allent :00.000. So t be-
r:m loolchu; up rat:lt. PubU'c optaJoo. 
• htn Ill: attention Ia broq:bt ·to k-~ 
thua Jtummarltet~ Lbe condition 08 tbe 
llrflce: 
.,Sort f"'Ql buyera wiU noL 11utrer 
throuRb tbfs atrike. a.a enou&h sort 
toaJ Ia hein' mined todar; there are 
a arnt maar bltumino~q. mtnea not 
affecte-d by lhe 1tt1k~. Tbe etrlkers 
themae.he• •·II not tuJI'er. u then• tt 
f'IIOUII:h ..-ork oa rarma aa.d Tu automo 
' bile .. ~pa to awaltow up the aurplu•. 
Ont' doe. not haYe 1o be a mechanic 
tht'M day• tn ~:rt worlc:' 
The truP. Atrtk~ all uattoo, bowner. 
may b~ alate-d io a rew word•: 
"f'J'f'quent rl011 In Ohio annd Pe.nn• 
arlvan'a: Jh·'·• urto beln~ lcun and 
oo. WbUe tben are. no doubt, lmpor-- ThoM or \11 who were rurtou abOUt 
tant. t.he1 can be rouod Ia tbe litera· blm rushed to tbe ~tage dOor. \\'be) 
turt'! or Unity llouw. 1 want tO eon· the deuce wu he! Who was hf5 teAcll:· 
tern DlJHlf •'ltb that wblcb bart•ly er! We weTe r'l&bt, after all. Ue ..... 
trtel)ll foto the IJrOAPKtua and of a atudt~at or Leopold A u~r .. the mentor 
wbtch there cari bt ontr a blat. of El~ Relreu aad othe.n. --ma 
fl)r me It bepn •t tbe dinner table Autlr ~well oC blm! Yet:. he blah# 
lhe dar or m.t urlnl. 1 wu caua:hl ••I llll{htly, thou;;bt he • •• Pretty 
VP by I 1roup 01 JOUDIII~ra &Rd ~Jar. ' rood. D!d Aoer <OIIIPI~ b:n> W'ltb 1111 
ed at tbelr table. Oo~ waa 1 doetor otberL Well, • he b~!tated. Auer-
cOmpleUa~: hla laterntl!hlp, anothu a thau1ht he 1\&d a C 11trlll.k thal ..... 
W'oma.o orpnf~tr tor th,. pocketbook ~uer th.an Elman'•· Aqer thou&ht ~ 
.-o-rkotn lo l 'bfladflpbla, u tblrd a • ould be rudy ror Carn~dP Hall lA 
1r0rku In our r Wiadtotfl1afa oft!~. en· ai\Othr ~ton, ·we •"nnn#" hb 1aaDd 
~olb4!r n n~bond 1~t whh rkh 1 until It aearty earae oft'. And tben 
brown. SemUlc ftl"" • huthu bra r:::rl •hl'.n the cOncert Willi oTer. we eJ1:1• 
•·lte., and lt'\'erat Qtlu•r• Thertt "''" tt•rf'd around lhtJe tablt'• and nerc 
.:.a1et1 to tb~ tlllu-.· It lH"t'Am ao In· rtayed and playtld ror \11'1.' ,.·hUe -., 
fectlout tJ111t tu a nunm.nt I bt<arno drank fiO(la pop, and no nH•n and WOlD-
eloquent. and Ju!n~~ lfuo ., .. ,utorhu;. In .-n e•~r drank • oda nap ln the' r IIYH 
a nothPr nuHnt~ut w~· ., t•,.. t~hl frh•ud111 to a1nlln" or "nell heavf'nly JftU«Ie:. 
1nd h .-aul uo h>'utt••t tmfiOrtant •t1flo ll"r.: • •nnt:l up oa a taMe and. as tho' 
1t1er .,hat Wt• t~nld wnt wfe(ll ,,r nnt; d1unk wl1h must~·. p•aYW --il'tltll the 
w.- all luu~b•••l n11y ,.,.11) . 'l'h• ft'~llnJC ~~ntlnued on r.,, .. ":,. 
. " 
• 
Harry's Wife Joins the Ladies!' Auxiliary 
8y I'AitNIA M, COHN 
I r041e dowa Ia tbe ttr.et car yeate.t· 
4ar wltb Jlarrr Cooper &lUI l!at.en.td 
lo bha crumble. 
"'There .... ao p!-..tnJ women,- be 
Nld. ••Mr wttt'e a nice aeuJblo alrl .. 
uullT. but wbea abe am eo.e ClUJ" 
W.. Ia ""' lood abo'o aa .., aa .._ 
fell of tb'em. J COvJdD't 10 home to 
aupPtr laat a'abt - loeal uecuth .. 
llotrd meet"ap caii.M at tbl laat mla-
aJe. and tt wu ao tmport.allt I bad to 
co. I call~ up tbe drupto ... at the 
comer and left a •.....-. tor· Iter. 
raabed 9Tt-r ao4 had aboat ooe bitt 
t.o eat, then ran to tbe meetlns. There 
wu a bla ftaht. too. aod b7 tbe Ume 
k ••• on,_.t haU put tlcn.o. I 
.ae It tor bM.., nt teU yoa. 
"I waa tired all rlllot, but oort of 
au&ou.l to tee Jea, JOG Dow bow It 
lo. Tile door W&l locked and I didn't 
haYe my keT: I hadn't eEpected to be 
out: bad to rtnc the bell She came 
out aDd opened the eoor toT me. 1 
utd bello, brlcbt eaougb, but •he 
&a'f'l me one cold ttare. 1 aot a Jlt.tle 
worried. 'Anyt.h'ac: tile ... u.,. wUll 
the ehlldn!o r I uked. ADd II obe did 
not ft tre up. loae llf r temper tJke 1 
cruy ldcl .... 
.. Doa't 1 know- wb.at It meaat to b._r 
aad the chUd.ren--bow the,, been tor-
tured: waJtlna: all lt'tllllll·f DOa•t 1 
aad , ... , doa't rullat rou J.aft aU 
IJOl to work tor what ll 1eta rou. I 
IUP- lhoy kDOW 1'be UDioD did ... lp 
u to lfl b.lalttr •aca aad Porter 
boo,., IMLt thoy thlak OYO,...... OIM 
but· you ahovld do .tbo work. Aad aa 
tor olber tbiDII-1 kaow lbe u.q.loa 
baa at•u. .. a ellaae. to tblat--
about bow we oecollate, wltb emp&or~ 
ere, about' Jlow we> ~n bulkl up our 
orp.ll.batloa aad pta a,o,. ot a woke 
Ia aocletr: aad I kaow h makea me 
tee! muclt more like a penon to M· 
)ODC to a uolon a.ad U•e IOIMli•:D.c 
to •r aboa_t mr JOb. Bot wllat don 
Jea. k.oow aboUt th'as• like tb.at , .. 
.. wen:· 1 aald, "I doo't k.aow. &vma 
to D.e .Jea WM a dan cood t&llter 
Ia Lht latt atrlll:e. And rou kaow a 
alrlkt'a no Joke tor a womaa. She baa 
to 1..-1 the elllldru aad cl•e tbem 
wbate•er elM alae ean a:eL Sb h&l t.o 
keep the boute ruaala.a when rou're 
aot brtaa•ott tn anr paJ. Aad ahe 
cloesa't UYt tbe ••So• mMliDp 
w-be~ the can be tbrUied. Slle workt 
all by boroolf." 
.. 8&7:· U71 UafT'J, .. , lnre wbea are 
you 10 tatere~~ted fa wJY"e-t! Of ccune. 
l kuow that roufs II a peach and cer• 
ta1al7 b&ekl you up ln enrytll!ac yo. 
do. bat yoa ou&bt to kAow all wo.meD 
area 't like tbaL .. 
··wen:· J aald, ••J'•e 1~arned a to't 
bow wbat tbe tualtJ db:laer meaaa ft'OIII Ma. ~··• oo cll•ereat tMa •• 
to bt'r after a hard day'• work at otber woman, you're wroac about 
.llou~ekee>plnc to make the tamllr bap. that. Sbe bat a little more cumpUoa 
pyf ,_ tlaao a lot.- ao abe wtat O\lt aod cot 
.. •weu: aahl l, •J doa't cet the ld~a Hraeft the k ind of k'aowledae •ho 
at all. "\\11ere wai. n H&¥101 a s:oocl wau.tecl. but abe'a rMII.y tho aama 
Umt or aomttb!aa! KaYtD't l been k!Ad.. 0Dl1 after 1be did Join the 
AuUiary aad ID4 out tomtblfn« 
apeadloc tbt enDID• doblc tbe rf,Jht ibout our unfon, I wu clad to talk 
tb!ntr for my lom·llyl Toa know I'm 
aa ueeuthe bo&r4 c aJ:eer aad I ba'f'l tblnp over wltb btr:• 
• to co to apeclal meetla p ., a.a.d bet!no .. Oh. the AuUtarr ... n.unr taushs. 
m e, you OUilht to lcoow rd. mu~b ra· .. What klnd or an orcaolulloo 1• 
tber be home wltb )'OU and klda.. Out 
1 
that t Ju.st a lo.,.t of women cet&lnc to-
H any eme.raene.r comea D'P to the 1o- ~th.er to c i.,e cl:&tckt.D oerUn. ttu. 
eat and r:a e:a,Ued oo to &tTe up m.1 atrawbeJTY featlrala. :.nd In conYen· 
own pleasurea, 1 do lt. .. You ou~bt to tlon week to keep tho -.·om~n happy 
know our brea4 and butter ret~&- oa W'hlle the men are bUI)' ... 
~ ttND&lb or the 11D'ou.• " .. Kay~ It U that In moat places," 
•• 'Oh,' U)'l abe, 'you alwa)'l tbla\: I told him, "but It e:oulcl be a ~Teat 
or tbe union ftrat a,nd me and the ebll· deaJ more. It could clve. )'our wire an 
dna a tterwani. 1a the uo!oo more idea of all lbe problema yoa tae:e and 
important than your ramlly ·Ute! t ao make hf!l' ft:allz:e whr r ou have to 
wonder bo-.• Jon, I'll baYo to aullar co to union meetnr;e. Sbe'd be clad 
oza account ot your ac.tiTitlet In tbt to N.ek you up once the Jcae w. be-
'llJlJOG-. 1 don't knoW why you baTe to caaM lu strike t 'mt, the eert.alnt.7 
inlr.e on all the .jobt-·lt. seem• to mo workl a• hard as you do.• 
pleat)' of other men pay tho'r due• ''Maybe so. may be ~ ... Ha rry tan 
ud are coo4 un~on mea W'llbout m.J-z:. ioubttully .... But those atuinar!h are 
In~ up t.n ~ tt'.t at&lrt and waatfn« a ll a nuisance where tbct1're not Jut~ 
their time at un'on mee-tlnJ;t. It isn't notbluc at all. I lc.now tbo women OYer 
u If you cet pald for It-&. ma.n.. who In Lyodon waoted to atart one. a.a.d 
z eta a salat7 hu to do some work: the whole pna came out a&alut It 
__ but you-well. they j\l&l.malc.e yoa the becauae tho. women bad bad oao be· 
coatt·• • ror~tt and aU they had dono wu r;et 
... Well. 1 trted to eEplafn. but )'OD tocetbef a ad ~osstp aad. ftcbt wltb 
know bow wo·mea are-bome. bomr. eac.b other and draw their butbanda 
bome and ramllY. They don't remem· into tbefr quureta." 
ber. any of them. that lt:"e u• men that ... Well... 1 aa!d, -that'a uaderataud4 
make Ute home poealble. tbat lt'e oar able. Women hann't been runnlaJ or--
watce• ·that keep tt runnlns. and' tbot polaatlona tor aucb n lone_ tlmo tba! 
a couple of yeara a&o ther dtctil"t e~· they know just bow to do II. Tbet 
»ect us home to aappel' aaywa1 "boo baTe a .IJ'Mt deal to ltam. but they 
cau•e we were workln.s too late tor wtll tu rn. You·.,., cot to let them ha':e 
that. Talk to them about tho u'n•on Ume, tbouc.b. You kAOw tbar baYO 
u4 Whal It dots ID abontn hoart IDd m""' ,...., ume now tbu tbey UHd 
ra.J.H W&JH. Ja.at try and talk, Muc:b to: btcaute or the lono,.tlou or more 
tbey know ab41ut It- woman." ' - mac.bluea. They bavo time to do 
w .. u. Harry certa !nly waa mad. tht.o.p. and lt'a up to u. to aee that 
Co.lcla ' t lftm. to talk catml)' at aU. they do tbla.p that wm help ua aU 
So 1 bep.n. aort of alow. 1 aald, "We ll, alon•· Ther 1aboutci be helped to woTk 
what's the use of 1etUn• 10 oxc:lled f wleb' \LI Ja tbe labor mof"cm,.t tor lb-
How ean J'OQ expect her to uadtr- daJ prop-eea. Tbey aboul4 tie helped 
atand! Do you enr talk to her about to know more about It 10 that the)' 
the work 70u do a t the local meetln« can lntere~t mzr obUdreD. beeau.ae 
ao aho1l ban some tdea or why you tbe)' are home w1th the cblldreo more 
llaTt to co tb.erer thao. we are, a'od ao tb8., eaa. mate 
.. Oh:· MJ'I Harry Cooper, "how t:an our ahlldrea. feel more •J'mpatbe:Uc '-
)OU talk to 1 womaa1 Tbey upect U.o the lllOYIDleat tba.Q tb_ye do aow."' 
uJoza to keep oa al•ta1 you tbiap -welt .. a&7• lla.n7 ... It'• a Mauutal 
ldC!• . but It woD't wcirk. Tbe womea 
uno't aoy 14ft o1 how to wotk to-
I I IMr or wlaat to work tor ... 
"'~!hat'• oot e:nc:U7 true:· I tay., 
••au tbo oUaer tDtUt•Uou, tb• 
(h•rcbM aad. tbt ac.bool.a. kaoW ,.._t,.. 
\1 we.ll how to aet women to belp 
We workers baTe tMtaecl bow: to 
wort tocetbor tOtf"" ,... a:ood of '"' 
rroup fa our ..afonl-. We'• e. en• 
come to aee. some or ut. that tbat 
I"O•P t.aa't our aaall local uloe "or 
tYt:D oar u.J-IoDal • • ~ .... but the wbole 
labor monmeat. tnd~. the wllo}e 
world. And Jl our 1lalon• we'•oe I • 
•eloped oar c.Unetera an4 our tal-
tDLI. 
"So," I went on. ••1 don't ltoe wbr 
our wo•en ea.a't do the u-. .-ta p 
fa Lbe.lr t.acn..· Aus.usu:e•. Tbey u .a 
reapood to the Nme dem.andt on Ute 
that we do • • Tht7 eaA aet Jut .. I• 
ter•ted tn ba. ..... ltJ. AAd ther ca.a 
know, jult u wen as an1 of at mea 
do. bow to I t t a JOb doa ..... 
.. But tbey wute a~b an aw'htl tot 
or t-"me wtlb partfea:· Jlarry obJect•. 
.. Not IUCb a bad Idea," I aaye, ••oet 
tbe women oa.t ot the kJtdleo wltb a 
pro•IM of a 1ood Lime. a.nd make tbe 
Kood time la.tormattooal •• well. l'•e 
eY"eD beerd that one ot Ute Ladlea' 
Aull!ar!e~e ot\t:. • to the Jfaeblao 
ttta-la eafT)'In« oa. ao eduearloaal 
pro1ram. Tbe7"re JNbllt~hin«' lea.leta 
&ad atan.IDI dJteu.uJoe a,ro.pa.. And 
tb'a • ,.tarDmer. t.btJ a.re ruon!ac ao J• 
aUlute at Brookwood where oil the 
woraeu 'a problema wUI be clli~UNK. 
The Place Called 
U,lity 
Soaae of our woaae a .. ,. M •P tbtre."' 
" Wkat do ,.,. n- I eaa do 
aboet ttr uka Harr7. eouadlaa:-,.117 
IDttrnted. 
"'Tell JOUr wife abou_t the AuiUarJ' 
&Ad Uk her IO Jo!n, .. I llrt:. 
"Ob, It IO<IDda ·aood, but will It 
work!"' tae aun ub. 
"Well, .. I uJd tu:t.. .... , ., a produ~t 
ot Lbe A.ualllary, aad you aU know 
what a help abe '• to me • . aod b&w 
piHaot It lo to be able to tolk tlllap 
OYer" w:tb )'OUr OWD wife ADd k.DOW 
tUt ao.r dtcw.oa you reacb about co-
la, out o~ atrtke or clflDI up tlme to 
••too work Sa lutr tdea.. too. 10 that 
lnate&d of cauttoc quarrota ll'a act 
otb.er boDd Mtweeli you.:· 
So 1 cu- HalT)' Cooptr'o &oiDa to 
lalk 19a lnlo Jolnloc tbe Aaslllary. ' 
1 wlab I c:outd •et aome moM mta 
to Me lt-lo ... that thooo orplliP. 
t-'ollt: can be of real m ue to tbe labor 
mon~nent b)' build las up • Jeal IUI)-
port tor the ualon a.moas tbe wome·a. 
b_y de:Ttlopla& a trmpatbr with trad• 
untoo.s l"at tt:IOY ean pa.aa on ·to their _A 
t'blldren, bi'" a tYID.I' our women & • 
~baace to deYe1op their penoD&IlUu. 
Then men would encou....- tbt-IT wl.,.. • 4 
to Jolq1 to band toae thcr wltb tbetr 
altten whoM ecooomle aod aoe.lal Ia· 
lt:I"HU a~ tlt.e tame aa tbfl,... Atad 
th.roqh lh~ Auxl1'ariea the Krtal ao-
elal lnteruta are lbe ,.:ame u lbelr'l~ 
Aod throadl the Audlf.a.rlt• tllie «ftat 
aodal rorc.e that Ja In womtn ean be 
m•de more valuable to the- labor 
~no.,.emtnt. 
Mrs. A. Gordon 
Norrie 
-(Continued r.ro:m Pia:e •> M,.._ A.. Cordoo l'orr'1t . wen knoW1l blrdt ln the ... wood• outl hle, lnf<'ttod. for her aclltlth•ll among women •ot• 
jo:aed In the madoeu. enf, died lut )lond&J' att~r tour 
And the au-t zala:bt.. a ,;irl wailreaa mu-otb'a lllnna. 
,..as ,;oln1 away to Maine :.nd J IM Mre.. Norrie bnfl been vtry a ctive In 
f'bllJ!JNJ and the alu,;ur w. th h m d rop.. orp:abattons of public we.ltare u ft'-
ped Ia to the buak. wbt ru two doun tatccl to womea. She dhl uspl'n~ld 
or a.J were con.CTe;ated, and the)' a.:.nc 'Work in the aurrra.-e moftment ·and tor 
&Ongs o r farewell. And we .)oln~cl tn tbc prevention of war. Durin1 lb6 
tbe daorus. Tbtn there were nu.attba lut pmthlentlal aampat..-o )Ira. No ... 
too.p. aad Jewbb IOD&'a aa.d IIOQC:d of rle W':la .- m~mb('r o( the nAUona t lA.· 
a.U k lnd. li"ollette Campal ~~tn Committee. and 
Lookln; b:.ck. tlar;~n; and lau,hter was ehalrw.an of tbe. women·a dl•i· 
ar~ wbat b.a•e left l.btl( Jmpreuloa aloa. or the Nf"w Yor• Slllte C4;;·aa 
moat dee·p17. Tbt-re are p1euaut mtlD· min ce. 
wallca In ibe woods wltb pleu.aat 
orfe-a or dc.llgbttul t~tka tn tbo croYe LattiJ abe 10.,e most or ber otttn· 
wttb Itt ope_a a1r theatre b1 p.romiDeDt tloa to the womt:o'a ('Ol'IUIIlltt"f tor 
Ea.~Uab a.a.d Ylddftb ap.Nken. Tb.ero 1 rroneQiYe Polhtcal Action. of wbleh 
.,... bOa line a nd t wlmmlnl, lone aha- wa.a ehalrnu~n. 
companloos. Tbt-re wu the whip- poor. She wu a member of the Ctll&ta'a 
will at n'&ht. the ftnt 1 hne- 1 had t ·Ye:r Noa·lnteneatlon tommlttNt to J'lr.-. 
heard blm. Alld it wa11 A poaltl.,.ely Tent tb" United States from taterfor· 
lhrltUnJ: ex-perlenee. There waa reo- r lnc wltb Wule.\D and Cbla.eae later· 
pose oa a atop:n~ clurln«. eo...-ered nat allalre. 
with 10ft pine needlta, and on(J a;us- Uoder bcr leadcrablp Uje womeu'a 
peeted that IoYer• went there wooe4 tommtuee tor ~l'e Political 
by ;a. loYe equal to Of P'Nlf"r thaD A.cUon \aued nran7 UftfUI p;lmphleta 
theli- own. on tnduatrlal flelaUons. Ra«'l ttt'lll· 
On the one aide there: wu ca.ret y; 
oD. the other qulel. On the ooo aJd.t 
the:re wa• bu•t.llnc act1Y!l7; an t be 
other, aolltude for tboa who .aou1bt It, 
From It all, you ptbe~ looJitobly 
tbe feelln& tbat unltr ltouac. a.ad 
place• llko il • . ware damnablJ Import-
ant to lbe well·beiDJ' or t'be t oller. 
Rest and recreallon or 1hl1 aort ll'f"~ 
a:reater ho" and a·roater coura1·c. lt 
It bound to make tba worlicer leu 
~a. leq t etflah.. more ldeallatle. 
Ltte tbo placs, Uatt7 polnta to beaT· 
en and when mM ahd women look 
UJ>, aothlq w ill be deal-a-tloeao. Tile 
bn.ta1lt7 &114 INbec-IUt7 of oa.r w-ule--
· tiona;, and Public Owaenblp, etc. 
Mn. Norrie was at.o a a-uponcr ot 
f'lo~eer l*outh. 
l'lrr dtolb Ia mourued b)' teOrtl of 
men and wom~a ta nrJou.a walb of 
Uto who appreC-iate l}ar labors fof bu· 
u_..a · procrea Sbe cootrlbutfd J*t· 
aooallr to aU tbt »to~he a.ct\ti· 
Uea Ia whleh 1h0 wu tiuerestl:'d., nnd 
• •• a One t)'pc ot Amerltfn lllH"n al. 
ful aoelat order wUl beeome atark aod 
clear-cut. and the worker wiU sot 
rHt c-oateac uall ll• baa ct-.... • 
0 1 \. """' 
) 
Report of Sub-Committee of G. E. B. 
ApjJoinl8d to lnwstigal8 ·charges Against 
.OJ/ic6n of the Chicago Joint Board 
Lobel Director Appeals To Chairmen 
CO..ttaa .. rro• Pap 11 
DIDta Ia tbelt" .. ope ee a ....... or 
dtedl;lq: DOD-taDIOD prodtteUM Ia lbe 
trade. no ~1, lo pan, rollowa: 
. 
lclltlUy, ,.... coalcl bolp br1J1r ~~ 
pnaeata •lain u .. ,. beloae-tito tile 
ualoaa ahop. If 10• detenalMd Uta& 
DO p.nn•at tile abtpped out or a factory 
wllboat tba "'Prolaata"' la.btl. O.ut )"'R 
ooald MIIIJ MtenoiBe tbe D-llor of 
rarmeata la&de aatler aoa .. aloa colld"" 
(C...U- - IUt _ ... , 
AltM~--tM--
0( tM .101111 - ·- ~~ tH ---o.-~·-
- .-17 &-. ,..,_.lloa or oo&-
llctaa hoMe lor &M .. ,_cloak· 
.uu. ol How Yoi'L .. , .. 11M 
MU da7 1oa1Jeu WOI'O .lotr!Mt .. Ia 
&M aar•ot olpM 117 a Ual~ Coa· 
•• u ... , ........... ,.... , .. , .... 
IIUlHd t•• ·o.r- Ooaro,....• or 
Cklcoao. Ia w•a.. PnoWtot 8lplu 
lo c&IIM a.._,_......_" ud _.,_. 
-tt!u &M rouowtaa clo-. "IIMI Ia 
order to .ake tM "procra• Ia Hew 
York -pltlt, 1M .....,. llrotlabt 
t1owa lllle Nc:Or_.,. ••• th Wolla, 'b• • 
.... aatl ... •tt&e buacla wbtcb tw 
7Mn aad ,. .. ,. baa coa4ueted propa. 
pacta hatred aplaat tbt .lew'ab 
worken. Tb... Aatt ... mhJc. wen 
broqbt dowa to &&1'1 tbo J•wlab 
boaor aad the •Jtwtab. race.' •• 
Tbott k<lllet1 wero dlatrlbuttd bY 
tbe people who are allied wltb tho 
Dte&ent ollcert or tbo Cblc.aao Jo:at 
Board. Not only did tbt omcera al· 
tempt 10 atop ·tho dlatrtbutlon ot tbe .. 
ltahta. but, u we are Informed, the)' 
' "ell Meouraced tt .. 
The nry ume .. ,,mlty commluco;• 
Of the eo-called ''Defence Coarereace" 
laat week rtlortad to aendiDI out a 
ltttu t otbe t.lnakmakent or ChlcaJro, 
a.ppeallac to them for rundt, Ia wblcb 
U.. laterDaUooal waa auaellect aad 
ft1 oftleera were alaadered. ThtJ' 
C" .. lm lbaL lbe letler waa wriUt a ftOia 
Sew YOJk• but It le OOW kDOWD to 
e•er')'tlod,1 that 1b'a tetter wu swlnted 
lo Cblu&O. 11 IL um•a Ualoa ltbtl 
so. 3;-,. ladl01t1111: lblt It bad beeo 
awlotad ~T tbo C2aleaao La- Prtu. 
TM e•HktM Man the New Yor.k 
Poet oac.e al&lllp rrom Hew York. f• 
dl<atlq tllat oi!Uap It bad l>eoa 
aaUed trom New York. It wu prfatecl 
ud addretMCI Ia Cbi"IO. proYID.I 
..-ta lbat tbla M.ma eommtuu wltb 
wlltd& tb~t leadera or the Cbk:lco Jofat 
Do&rct are a81Uate4. 11 reaorUnJ to all 
taka •etbo41 to estort c:oatrlbutlou 
tor tM PUf"PPM or fttbtiDK. tlaaderlal' 
and tandermlalal' tho tnternatfaaJ. 
What •• m01t oatata,ptaa Ia lhl.a 
ewent, Ia the rac:t tbat tbe enure mtm· 
benbfp or tbe Cbteaao Union bas re-
~elved thle letter without eny authorl· 
u.Uoa from tbe Joint Board or trom 
any otber eonttftuted bod1 or the 
Uaton to KlYe out tbe addreMtt or tbe 
mtmbert. Where did they lOt thll&e 
acldrttAtll! Tbo Union omclals amll· 
atM with I hAt t>Otnmtttee deny h••lniJ 
tttolon the addre11te1, but It Is quite 
evident that It wa" ncu 8ecr~tar7 Gold · 
AleJn, under whoao IIIUJ)~rvls!qu the ad4 
eire•~• are k eJ.C aud 'lltl'•o ta hostile 
to the•e co~nmltc~~and Lhel~ t.actlet. 
who had aivt~n ttiem the110 addreues. 
Tlle aamt:t Cbfcal[o pubtlcat!on 
which rttport~d of tbe or~~:anltallon ot 
the .lfo().eaiiNt "f»,(,.n•,. r~mmht•e'" roe. 
porta Lhe followln~ t11ct In a recent 
fa1ue: 
"'Tbt 'IH)Krom' upon the many thou· 
aanda or union m~n and thetr unfona · 
Ia New York ba• ••lrTed up the wl4eet • 
c:lrel~• In thfa ellr. It te relt that lbla 
ftcbt ta oot to be eoaftaod to New 
York only. 1t 1pr1ade all o vtr lbe 
ettlea or tb1a country aad aA &&l&ult 
bu already 1>eoa made by thla "blat• 
..... upoa tbfl r.r,ien &nd C'loek· 
make,. here 1a Cblellco. 
•'The Cb'c&~Co ome:e or. lbe 'Unf17 
Coauatuu: tb.-.rore. c.alta a coore,... 
eace atmlna to ora:an'ae r.ome tort or 
a unton dettn" whh a purpo.e or 
teadlnc amnuaalllon aa.d prowlaloDa to 
lhe hero'e r~;trrlf!ra aad l'loakmallera 
In Sew Yortr, Monday. July 11, the 
I'Ontereure took ph•ro al the nooso· 
.-"f'lt Jfall. 
"C:omrad-. Oflra Llflahltt opened tbe 
tfnlcrent'fl, Wark• from New York 
rfrporl(td Cor tbt\ (llliii"'UIIYO ot l tbe 
·ua117 Ooaaaalttto•, and a .--latloa 
ooaalttee wu eiected co....._laa or 
~ lollowlq po.--: IA-rta. Da.-!d· 
- 8tnoa, lllllp-ol• 1.114 Oorollll. 
..,... C'O .. Iuee tab"'du.cecl a rMO-
hlt~oa -.~as ~· 'rlabL -
..Uen• aH forwarde4 ~ to 
1M lela..,.. Ia Naw York. A neoi•UO• 
waa U..a peiMd to for. t.ks. aew • .. u 
.. r-· ..,...~aat.Joe wlllcla aboalll 11>-
cl .. t all 1-w~ aro wUJtaa to coa-
utbate eni'J' WINk a eertala a.oa..Dt 
for tile prrpoae ot proYict!q the New 
York Jabtera wltll aDUDu.altJoa a.D• 
............. 
•"To tbl• t.ad a committee of ooe bllll· 
GnG wu ro,.ed to eatry oo the worl£ 
of tba aew orpnl&atfoL Tbe l~t 
ooatributfona were maU amouat 'ac to 
ebout f l50 Ia tub."' 
In addiUoii tbe mauq:er or the 
Ualoa. ta order to lend addltloaal 
pn~1tlp: to thlt ftcbt a1alut the ume 
lnttrnatlonal, wrote an art~ele in tbe 
IMue wht~re b~ too attacked the 
International omeer1. 
The manacer and other o(ftcefl or 
the Joint Board baTe bouttd Of tbell" 
amltat•on w:tb tbe ·•proSTfllllve 
p-oupt.'" An l~tue of ' a bulletin 
prlntc'(l In Cbtc.ago. wblle tbe apedat 
committee conducted tbe loves.t'p· 
Uoa. published by the '"ProcrtMht 
Croup or lbe hUe.rnatloaal lAdles' 
Garment 'Workers· Ualoa,." waa pn-
Hnted to ua coat&Jn.Jo.g al&Dder. at· 
tac.k aad htslnuaUoo• oa the seae:nl 
otlcen of lbe Unloa. on tbe Prealde.Dt 
ol tbe lnteroaUoual. and oil tbe Speo. 
lal Oo•mlttee or tbe o. E. B. atltek· 
lac Teaomoualr eadl ud eYe:tJ' mea-
.,_ who doea not ab:are t.Mlr poUtleal 
•tewo. 
Tilt oaten of l.be Cble&ao Jo!ol 
Boar4 u.•der e-ba.rpa are cllredlr re-
•poulble tor wrltlnc., j.ubllah.lnc aa.d 
dlolribatloa tbeoe mallcJoos leall<!tl. 
AD0Lhtr drcular W:at ~preaeated to 
u. wbleb ~ ... , d 'ltrtbuted to membt:rs. 
aanouoei.Q.J' a Deteoc.e MooaUcbt P ic· 
ttk:. Cor Saturd.,.. July 30. ltt7. es_. 
plalala~ tbat tbla· affair wtll be held 
ander the au•plcea of the .. lntema· 
Uoaat Ladles' OaTmeal Workers' 
Ualoa, Defea.l'e Commluee:• • 
Sucb a commltteo hae neYer bee:a 
leaally appointed by aay authorited 
\'ladhldual or b:r tbe aj.lthorl&ed body 
of tbo Union.· It wu orpn'zed out· 
tlde or tbe Unfon, and no attempt hat 
been made by the omcere ot tb.c..Unton 
to repudiate or to &top tho function· 
h11 or such committees. 
""Oo•plaiDit an belq bMNI OD 
nei'J' auwt • hre cloak .. ,.,. aU 
e:,.....ll•n pllMt' tbal pnaaau are 
towlaa like watt:r lato tile email cor-
toraUoa abopa. t... 4lnT .UD4&IOD 
dlop. wben worken are bela& awwet• 
Nl loy low PIT aad loq boon. Yot 
an raetnc U.. rut tbroat ~-~tllloa 
of u... •• aaloa ('Oa41Uoaa. Toe 
an iDdlq &eu worll: tbaa fOU e:Jprtet• 
tel la t.be ••loa &bop. ud roa are 
tetJac tN eeuoa aotac bJ wllboot 
*• proapect or eerol&l eeouab to tide 
rou. oYer llae alaclL perto4. wbldl uaMr 
tba Yei'J' best of coadlttona COlMa too 
"'Complaint~ dote DO aoocl V.IIHI 
rou ut with lrmntaa ••d latem,iaee. 
You ha•e a weapun Ia yov.r llaad!l U 
rou will uae lt. Tbe Ualoa woo It 
lor you jUit to mHt aucb • eondiUon 
u you are .Caelna today. It Is tbe 
Uulon·$anlt.ary "l•ruunls'• Label. 
"It you finly u~td tbl1 w..apon ef· 
a,structlont, · which too wu lcnored 
&ad doaed by thno omcen . 
Our aueutlon Wll al1o dlrectfd 10 
the tact lhat 10mo of lhC mtmben 
Jteferred char&e• 10 tbo J<~liit Boclrd 
qaJa~t ::me of the omena that ther 
were wtJaUnc the ordera and deel· 
lou or tbe 0. E. B. and were eoiiC':Ittnc 
hlada aad ct•la.c aid aud eoaaton to 
lbe eaemJe. or tb.e lateraatJou.l 
Oalon. B~ the oiGoera ot ltle Jolal 
Board e•• rdb.led to take up tb~ 
c:Urwes. whlcb t. a vtotalloD of our 
aoutltatJoL 
CUrc-. ha•e tJ.eo beta prerentd 
1>1 _.,..,. 1110abera tllat It a pobitc 
aoetJac. A&JDe1J'. at O.e "'rr.:taa't 
J'abUee... the maaac:er o r tM Jofat 
Board pubUc:IT a.laaderect a.Dd aU&C:Ietd 
tbe c.!loerw of Mr latenat&out. 
Tbe General Omce ffutrutled. tb a 
commtuee to lnveaUpte t.be reuooa 
wby lbe $!..50 aJRIIlDC!Dt wbleb waa 
le.Y!ed upon tbe me.mberablp two yura 
aco to 4:0ver tbe de8clt or the Cbleaao 
alrille, and wblcb trte mt mberab!p 
,.Jd a Jon« lime ac;o. woa not turued 
on:r to the lateraaUonal. 
The ceneral omce t:alled the allen· 
tlon of the Cblc:aco Loc:al1 aeveral 
time to tbelr lndebttdne11 to tbo t~ 
ternaUoual bl recular end ruhttred 
11&11, but tbeso requeats were f&uored. 
Only recently, when they· were 1um· 
mooed to tho committee, one or two 
ef the locale tlnau, decided tO ro,. 
vard some or the money tha't they han: 
totle<:ted. 
Tho Pre11ldent or the A. f". o. t ... lft.o 
t~ued tbe toUowlng lnltruehOna to tbe 
membenhlp wbleb tho omc.ers do.lm 
to be ac(Jualnted with:• 1'hcae omccr"' ha•e aho••n tha t lhOf 
- _ ....Jla.t.O._!!lOr't!: ret:ar<l ror tho111.c that are 
.u:::!·~::::!:~t'i"u~'u!'t:;•H: ~ .. ~\!';-.; !lcbUnc , lbe .JnterutlonaJ than tor 
:~!)·a.~!·:r::.=~;"~d"or~~~~~':r'J~:;~ lhoae that are helplnc t11 Tbey are 
•·Ill L-..llllau .. Itt ..a~t tor tDort' l.ba.D a ready to discredit the· prlnclpltll aad 
!.:~,~~fJ~· .. ~r~·!~;ct .. ~'t-:t~u~~:ra":~0 :: polldes or the Amerlean tabor mo"e· 
•• r •l , ,... u ... A•o:rt .... J.'e4~rall., .. or mPnl to ~rvo the tn••rcoetn of tbd r 
::~~~r !~~t!"':r 'i!u~!" w~ih b:: !s~i !)Olltlc:al par;ty. 
Aa omcers. llle7 haYe sollelt~d ruuds 
! rom tbe membera tor out1fde t om· 
:nltteea whh whom the7 have com· 
tlou ~Y -Y aotJoa t bt ·- o1 
lh a.Ml It your t.DploJen 1181 -· 
unln• co.lrwcton. tHr an a JUtJ to 
U.e eo-..lnq ror tba revtwtac of .-• 
..• ,....,. 
"U tlaa Uop cMir.aa aDd tbe wort• 
en ere l ad .. .,...t to tbe label lbla 
1>0lblq will llelp. lllaay .,......,_ 
aarortaD&teiJ' lake a4n.atace ot ,-.., 
ow,a DtCied- Btlow yoar lateU._... 
aa4 olftaatll loy lllll .. lai •- tbe 
"l'roMalt" ltbtl •• .. ..,. ,.....I. 
Holp tile Ualoa -bllill oaft an4 
... ttaPJ' eea41Uo... aad .. rtl.,.laPIJ' 
•nloD lt8nclardl ot W1CH and hCHin ID 
, .. , .... ,~ ... 
"You know roar troubln. You bave 
yoqr weepoa. tho "Proaanla' label. lbe 
Unloo•e aDitary badp or dYI11ae4 
coadltloae Ill- 1011r tad1&Mr1. to whtca.r 
under the contraet )•ou ere entitled. 
Oo to Ill"' 
b'JU!d to undernllbo.. and handlc;ap the 
Union In Ita rutactlooa. Tbete . aeta 
conatiiUU! an ol'euae qaJdllt the lawa 
or our International Onion. 
They have Ylotalecl all alon, tbe 
•rltttu aod uowrtuen rules or our o,.. 
pnJ&allon . .. Tbey haVe coaaplred to 
dtttroy unity or aetJon wltbln our 
raokL We have reat'hf'd tbla coatln. 
aiOA DOl becauM we mat or may aot 
dlll"•r pvllllcally wllh tbe ollk:lalo an• 
dH c&larca,. Tb.la la not a maflft' o1 ' 
poUU~I a111llaUoa but It IDYoi•• 
aboYe aU, tbe hlo4ameatai quealloa or: 
trade UDIOD loyaltJ' &Dd tt.de UAIOil 
priDdpla. ... , 
Tb- otlldalo allied 04 •••1>0«44 
all .... baa art labt!Dc ~. lllt.eru. 
\ foa&l MC:Nt.lt aa4 opul7. A aJt.Qiro 
tloa or lllli.J.ton wltlllD lbe raUa or 
•ur u•loa C&DMC a.ad abould aotDi 
wltn.tfd... 
The tommlttH therefore came to 
tbe eooclu.ek)n tbat tb.e.ae otlldala of 
tbe Cblca1o Jo!at Board are pllt7 of 
detylo« and dlaobre.yio&: the orden ot 
tho 0. E. B.. wbJcb Ia the h·shut In· 
1t1tuUoo of our Unl011 h'om COD'fe~~e 
Uoo IO CODYeDUOO. 87 doln& 10. they 
ban: violated tbe coutUt.tt:oa. or our 
lat.ern.atlooal aad · tbtlr pledco aa4 
oatb. or omu-. 
NEXT WEEK'S DISCUSSION 
AT UNITY 
On Wcdne•day and T\turl'!da.y. Au.&· 
Ullt 24 and 25, there will be a dlec:u ... 
1lon on "The l're~enl ·Day · Status ot 
Women--with IP«Iol rerereacc to 
thtlr place la. the Labor Mowemtnt". 
Tbl!t df~u .. toa. will be led by Faool& 
M. Cobn. Tom.TlppeU.. Cormed7 Ed.u· 
catt<mat Olreetor of tbe Uollt11 llllae 
Worker~. aub district No. 5 of llllaote. 
will di•C1!u .. What . .Atls tb~ Mfnioc 
tndu1try- Tbe Probff:ms or the Oallecl 
Mine Workers and the eaute or lb.tlr 
Pf'Ht'Dt alrlke.'' 
urK• lliullna• tt'I',_DI~ b7 llnl Uold 
.. ,1 IAul• IITtm~D. Tlw- A.-.t:r1C'It.a Fed· 
.-raHaa ot J...a,bcJr will uab;t .. d bPII• 
lbe W4Jrt.f'hl . ... l'f'IMaJa lotal IO t.bl' 
:[Ce"'~.bl.or ~0\"t'IDt'Dt- ha f!ft'7. f!OA·, 
.. :~~~.~tt~r-.~·~·~.~: .l~: .;:: . t 1;;;;;;;;;~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!· ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;---:-­::c,:.-:.~~:·;:.: ! = :;·~ O!lci r 
• • 4 IAu.t. u, ........ W,: • ot .. u taa• · 
=:: .. ~~v:.·t:::· .!:, ·;!. ·~ ~, •s; 
••' bftlr llile ..teaat~ . ,. appr.nl e f 
j,~,.'rt~Lar!!~r.•~. ~ .. ~~;!: 
.-.a a.-old .. tla.c ~•trlb•tl••• to 
c-. ............ lit ·~ c ...... w .,.. 
natu11oa. nr ~f•.J•c co '"PO•d Itt 
,..._ • • ...._ ... , roa n• p,......t 7011t 
flil.ad• rrtt• Miac ~ apl••l JOU."' ... 
Tb.ls order wtllcb came from the 
blcbut oll~er or the Amerieaa Labor 
mo•eme-at. the Prnldtnt or lbe 
Bux Union Sta~pe~ S_hoes 
• We uli: aD members or orpnlud labor to 
,W'cllue llhoee bearln& our Ulllon Stamp. 
011 tbe tole, lnner·tole or linin& or tbe llhoe. 
We ~you Dol lo bu.y &nJ. aboea ulllea you 
actually aee tb.la Union Stamp. 
American Federation of Labor. waal 8 · & Sh 
IKoo....a by tb•m. oot oe Workers' Union 
Vlce-pruldent Mo1He Frtedman, tor- .t.•aaaw •Hill ••~ .... ,.,,... l'M•t~~~ll~to or ' • Iller 
warded On Marth 25. 1927. a com· COt.l.ll :: .. :~:Mift I TR •• T. ·~~:~~~:~·:~I:W&, 
manltatlon to the Cblcaao Joint Boara l ll;;;;;;;;;;;i.-ii;iii;i'"';i;;;i;,._;;i;;ii-~';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;':;'•~•,.~r;:":-:=:·~·~··~·r~ .. ~·;·•~·="~-!J 
on behalf o( the 0. E. B. with t lmllar 
.... 
• I The we·d In Loca/10 I 
... IAII L -IIICU 
lu. cuntormlly w:t.b tla6 UJWUACtlo oowtrtd b!m to take • en or joU &..4 
...- ll6da by Maaacer O.W..*ar a1 plan tbem oe coatroiUna. It be tu.a• 
.. lui. _.. ... , -U.I 0( Local 10, t OOCHI&f)'. 
........... were dllp&C.cbed laaL Sat. Tbt reatalt '' tbat ~&II e • ec::U•e COO• 
IU'dat. Aucuat 13. to pat.rol the tbou trol or lhoJN •• already oa all wMk. 
aiMrtct... ~l.Ja tilt NMIL lt.&t a~h Tlae" waa 0111 e.-oudJUon that lM COD• 
ol Ult cou.en u m&¥ ba, ·e ba.rboro4 t.toUen reported to lJie o•"'· tollo• · 
.. Ul&ken ldta tbat. ualoa bez·r:tn tnc their ln•~•,fu.t·na. wh'c.b char· 
,.,. .. L down, ban touo4 Lbem.aoJnt aclerltal UJG cutter and bfa u.ntoa. 
19 bl acl.l7 tD t.b. w-roat when lltt1 Oul7 o•e aoa ualon ouan 10 tar wu 
._.. apprebtndc4 a.Dd of'd.cqd W lbt rauacl to be tmployed ln Lb4 t.bop1 Ia· 
caac.. nll'la.&.ed up to now. O~erwfH, 
Tt Dla.cfpllne GuUty Oft... all ruuer• ewptoyed lu theM ebOpot 
TM poUo:n, ot Lbe d oU: aod dre" · WQ tuund to be member• oC Ole 
._,. .. but ooe pb.ue Of ua. muy uo·o•. &&YO tor the debt of a t•• 
aet.lriU.. o,ow •o•oc o• DOt <Mllr ,_.. muatbl ot Guu. Tbe C'OnttoJ ta b1 no 
Local 10, but w;thla tb• enUre J'olat ·means complett d. tl wHI co on for 
Do&nt. That I hero wae a cr11aa 114.H!I;CI tbo duraUon of the •ea•n aad the 
fAr l ad actfoa br the u.a.Joa wa.a tth sbope "Ul be tewlatted It any lrncu· 
aaar. 'm:~.nr m.ootht btto,.., Row· tar:C'u ue touad. 
...-w. fer a. lime tbe ualou Wat com· It lt h1Ler"tlng 10 1\#lt e.ome ot 
peUK to direct all Ita enerc;:ee to tho clrcumatauce• aurroundluc the 
Ueelr.. tbe herd ot Commuala tcabl Andlna ot tbe aoa-uoiou tuU•r meD· 
Wl:lot a:.alD purpoee waa the tmatb- lfoed abcn·t. Whlte iY~tl'J*t1a,e tbt 
bat of Cbo un,oa.. 8bopa on Twentr Sf't•ond Street 
Stnec lbls hi npw an accompll•becl Orothf! r Philip llanael onlered 
tact. U.t anion f t able 10 proeee.d wltb &bop of S. RoM.nre-:d, Inc .. l$0 Wnt 
W..trbl ae:tl'f' tiH... wbtcb COYer !!ad StrHt. lo till• cuufnlli ctipu~ 
ID&II7 pbaaH. Dubfaally felt. bO'IIf• rnent. he towad one i''arbor. who ..... 
eYer, that HIP nne aeU,.IIy that mutr formerly a bu•fn('as a.s.~ul ot tbe Jd., 
... tnte»!116d wllbout cltlAJ' lt Lbt poMd Jolat Board. tt wa.e not aur· 
fll'icl obeerY&IU!e 0( bourw O( W«t. prle.lq: tba1 u.·a .. f'eYOl&atSoolal"" hired 
Caee tk!' l1 D6Jlec~. the u.oton hl...,lf owt •• a bOD-un•on cut~r al a 
tro.ld bt comek'lled to epead rooeL of seale tar below tb~ mfnlnaum per 
.... IW toe'f'U latn •to trr 10 r ... tablllh we9. wb.1clt tbe m&.•ben ot. Local 
taa. IT...,. w01'k wnL 10 aeL It it; Ia perfect favrrw;auy wtlb 
ror ,, • ., reuon eou:nattteea will be thelr •·pr:nc'pl"" Cor .. 1dt .. puppota 
MIIJMd. particularly durlas tbe Ita· or Commuu.lam eJ blre tbcmlehca 0111 
aaa. to' J011ee the •bOP. oo SatUrdaJ• l"'"ror leu Lb&D Lbe un.~oo rate ot. waaea. 
... &laDilaya. aad tbe .. a apprehead- and to eteaiN. IC PQAib!e, m~~aber-
.... ,. real auured. U:lat lbe uKa·l sbll) fa the Q.Dion. • 
tan board will &lYe tbem no ten'-ney M lfa.o1el approacbt l.l f"arber and 
•bawo~ner. ..Leftism" wiD be no n· ;;ktd him 1l ~e bad :1. wort Inc eard, 
_...... tor a •lolat!oo. or tbe hour-. or h6 ~IYed a t,ypical -oo daa colJ.a, 
:-ork. bO-ralloo"' replr trorq_ lhla .. fude.r'" ot 
Two *en rul WII"S who we-re round the unfon. Parber aald : .. \\."bero ,II 
worklhg on a SAturday bad r tvea tbo t.bo ·clerk ot lJ•e aJJ~JoclaUon !.. T hfa 
e~eu1e tbat their 11bop ••• "'left'• aa4 abop, or eOu,..., w·u be followed up 
Ut.e e m,loyer. lh•l'lfore~ compened. u.atJI the ftnn 1.i Corce.d to htre a 
Ul•m to work on Saturday, b&Yiul de- un!on cutter In ~toodln•ndlng In ~at 
ola.red Lhnt be wou!d !o t ho fUture .. 10. 
operalo bte •hop on tbc rort.1-rour 
J:aoa.r WOik• WH:Iic: baa:la.. The t.UCUU'ft 
1Jo&rd reru~d to accept t.bft aa an 
OXCUIC. 
R!a'd Control In Effec-t. 
Wbile the J)fttent buay seuoo h.u 
not ueac-~ed 1 he usual tlao ror th'• 
Uma or tbG year. neYerthelesll. tbe 
~roblt\m o C oa.ala:nlo.g competen t. men 
t.o C'ODlrol the shoP3 ba• ~htn tbe 
omee to:ta·dora~le coa-c"trn. stnee It 
" a.tt det:ded to s tart the control. 
Molt ot tbe men· c.apatilc ot doln~t 
thla llc:Jn:t of wort are emplOJ'fd. 
Wbtn DlbinJky, tberorore, took up 
tbla matter wllh the e%ecuU•o board 
at lla m~Lin~ hast. Thur:1da7. It em· 
Shopt Unionized. 
A num~r of flhOPS not merelr In 
Man.ha nan but 1n Brooklyn 4-t well 
Were etopped, and many or 1hem hue 
as a reaqlt, !!t ' trnN .o.crHmenta with 
tbe unk»n and haw~ put ap c-a..b lllf'ear· 
tty ror fatt.hful ~:rlormanc-~ or thfl 
ngr.,t•ment. 
Ceof'ral Manlllett fl~hnmn deelt,rt'd 
at Ute Lut mf'etia,:: or tl\e Joint 
~rd that tl'lf! attl.on plant to In· 
ttmalf) thla drt"" wllh' n • very abort 
tim~. AclfYe mombent o t lhe un!on 
are ~•DOnd!nn& to tbe unl.oft.'s aptt"MI 
to t nUet u Yofunt.ary w-orken:. A 
t MCI&.I be.adquart.ers. ~rom which OU! 
aaDi't'M'III11 le to be. eondutted, will be 
,It' 
_ ............... -
-'" -• u ta ~'7 lor ... 
_ .. 1 0 ( ............... .... 
fected DD I.Cf .. Dt of lb locat-
wlllloo-
Alf't ... J' ................ •aYe .... 
.. et.pM to .....tou t.Mit.l. In tlt'-
--••loD It lo paWJI8D 14 "'port 
lbl llfotb.er Ia•.., htlaaUM, wM 
... for'M4 to laM a waau'oe ot a 
tew WMb owlw eo tu a.uJIIII, le "1' 
ba4:k at Itt. 6Mk ~tftd a.u t.bro•n bhn· 
... , aplol •..ntly .. ,0 .... won .. 
...,.r or t ... tiHHpe_Ddeal ud A• 
er:.Can Dep&rtl8eac of tbe Jofot &oard . 
Tbe work becun OJ' co• o•c:• Ia 
CODHCUOG -wltb •aloe.ltlaa tbt c•t. 
ttn ... , klo7e4 Ia tara.• oo•••'- 4rMI 
Jobblra Ia Pf'OP' ... IDS. Al...a.L. t:Ytr1 
morn'nA' and noon our m•• bera COD• 
s,._.ua• durhut ttts u .. ot. tbe ..., 
IOD on 1tb Awt. bttwHQ. Utll &D4. 
37t.b 81rt!'ell, hiYe Obd-J'Yed lbe •n• 
u"ual acthltlt!• KOin~ on, eapecWt1 
a:n.On~ the dr••• eunera. The cut-
ten or two Jobbe,. U•• already be•• 
unloai&Cd, totaJIIDK 34. JJND. Aaooa .. 
theto. Or eourte, thore were a num· 
ber or m~mbert of t.ocal tO. but taeN 
w-a-1 aleo aa appredabl• namMr of 
non unfon c•tlert. 
TJ1e dcall1 plcke-tlnJ; or 11. c..:~rtaln 
large non·unton dreu Jobb4tr on 37th 
Str~t. ha.a twouabt (orth fr<lel the em· 
p!orer lb~ r~m&rlt tiLat it \be .JJD'oa 
w111 l'("ttlst lo ft. atteimpt to Of"Kanla.e 
kts cnttt~ r.s he. will l!lbut do wn b'-e tac~ 
tory ead mo'"e out ot towa Thl• r+ 
m.a.rk. bow~nr, baa Ia no manne-r 41• 
COaf'•Ced the ofke or tht romml uw. 
Tbt1 c:mploJer compele hla c:uutrw 
to work aA at'ffqe or fttt7•lWo ~" 
a wMk -tt..t.o.t par ror o•trrtlae. Aod 
tbo WT!ter bad alated to a re.preten• 
t-t\tJYo of the dr.m to wbori\ he b.ad an 
oc:culoo to aPt;ak con«mlng tbl 
ank»al•·fa.: of tb• cuue" · that tbe 
Union 11 determined to elth~ compel 
th~ dnn to employ (.UttOM under 
~c:o..odlttou Jue,b a. pre.Yall to 
tbe union abope or see b · • ~a tUn• de-
partment compl"t-11, shut down. Tbe 
un.Jon cannot tolvrate. such ;L menace 
to t,be cuttera AI lbr work c.·ond:llunt 
tb.at ~tr.t Ia tbla abop.. 
M.tullaneou• Cuttc,.. To Aicf tr'l 
Drive. 
AI a apcdal "nltetfux o( tb" mlscel· 
f:lntoUI euttera. beld on )londay. Auc· 
Wil t.i. 1n Arlln,;ton Hall. report& wtre 
rendered by the wr:tcr 1UUI Harry 
C~rocuh~rg. manaKt'r c>t (of)C'RI 91. on 
tbe •f~nln~ of an asre-emt!nt wltb 11'1e 
lnfan1a· c:oat.. manuf&ciUI"f',... :1b0c'ta• 
tfou· nn•l with lncllvldu:al m'nufANLtr• 
tnt tu tb'H lhu•. ~~t3.Hu~ thl\L tile cut• 
terti and all oth~r worktrl wtre 
.-::nuatNI an tacrea•e tn .. re-s :and a 
rortr·t .. o hour we('k or nvo work:n• 
days. 
c:,.~t'nber' said lhat th,. tl~n·n.~ of 
the &«rtoemta.t bt nG meau ('OOcluded 
th t 'I' Ork of the union In the lnt11nll· 
eonl~t line. There nr.c t tlll q•1he " 
number of non·uolon shope.. the t-x• 
..._ ., ft!cll. ...._. ... ·-. ... ...... ,.,,.... _ _ 
1M Ulloa .oJIOpe. .U. U.... ..... 
a a .. Mt ot a~ cblld,..'a 
.... - .. ••ldl ·-·· ..... .., 
aWe wte• tlae taluW' coet a'oo-, J"pr 
lblt l•&too l..oc:al t.l'a utrc:uU•,. bot.rd 
bad dee&decl upoe aa •i...:.•e Of• 
--••••• He . ..... to 1M 
ntlf'ra to YO:•al441r for •w·dee Ia 
tb!1 eonnec:tkHI • 
Tbe cutten. to U.•lr , ... ..., ••1. 
IDo-ately ....... - - ..... 
f7ial wUII•.- to Hlp Ia U.la -'t. 
It •••· tbe.-.fo~. decided tNt a •,.c> 
aJ ateetal ot tbo c•tt.,. • • fWio11td la 
tlM d1Udreo"e 4NM. lDtaau• eoe.&.a 
&ad bot- ·- ........... tal*~ ,.. .... 
llloodl1 ,...., ln the ofll"c. of Loul II, 
wbert: piau tor tla• ()f'~Uilatloe wotll 
will bo elabontt<l Upotl. 
Wbl'-"' a nnl'b~~ 61 U• Htt•r,a ~· 
untt;tred· at ~ meet1a1. ,. • •• ,.the&eM, 
' tbe numb("rt.f-1 bJ' no mtiUta 1u.fldt-Dt. 
'J"b~ aoloa latnd• to •~loiiiM aU \M 
tboP!t ht que.lton. ?'be ,...._., h aa 
u celtent time ror the lauaebfac oC 
lh'• drive. l.btutt8h wblth t.he" ua'oa 
U .I)HU DOl oofy tO orc&llltt & DDIDbel' 
o:- DOD·.uotoo abope bat abo to maJr;• 
Mfe aad ~,. Ute ....oMtt6oal Ia Uat' 
tboPJJ alrt11-d1 unller contra('t whb tht 
llDIO!'• 
$otM Cvt.t.n Rtc-e lv\- R.-f1.1116L 
In order to es pc.ad.tc! tbt: retuofl. 
tn.g or lho ftYe-ttol.lare t(t aUcb ~m· 
bel'll b ba...-e paJ4 Ia tM t\111 twf-.D.t)'• 
clotla.r UHI&IDUl Ud 10 wbom tbl• 
rerood f• duo thr<nlJb-~t do-
elstou or tbo mombera- redue:los t.be 
UMiaiMftl to ltteeo c1oll&rt. M u· 
q:er O.bi,.Py bu Kit out lO tJl.ea 
· tbe to1Jo w:a# Jeuor : 
Dear s~r and Orother: 
Acc:ord.ta&: to 1 dec.lfloo oc tlte 
IDtmberablp. the I to tal le•ted 
bJ tbe Joint OOCtrd hat Men r&-
duted t() $ll. All mombera who 
b.a,.e u.ot ~ld up tbt ta x •• yet 
a.r • reQ•fred to 6o so blfort> dues 
('ad be accepted from L-btm. ADd 
tbo•e or th~ o1embers who pa_ltl 
t w~nty doH:~ora wtll be • rerttndtd 
a,.~ doUan. 
Til~ potcy ot ~I 10. ooc• 
morf' aut41:.tutlt1ll"d tu tbl• to· 
a.ta11et. It that r..axatlon tbould be 
:appUft.d equallY Tbe tact that 
somt nttmbera T'Qid pro~p\ly a.n<l J 
fo tull lh~ 1 wen1y-dolbr aues. 
ntt!Ut 11hout:P in no muof'r r~lc:t 
aa a d aadnnta,;e a5atnlt them. 
Our rrcord' ahow thai ) ou b:tYe 
palil lllJ lht ruU Amount of awe nl)' 
dol liar,. ond you are _tller~torf' t'n• 
Litltd to the ""ruotl .)\na. are 
tbtrtrof'(' DOllft#'CI to e~ll at the 
Finance .. Deeorunen~ with roUr 
duet hook •·ltltln the ncx.t wt•elt. 





Cu~Lers~ Un~on Local 1.0! 
Notice of Regular ~eeting 
Monday, AugusJ 29, 1927 
. ARLINGTON B,ALL; 
23 SL Mark'a Place. ?:30 P_._M_ . ---
RENEW YOUR CARD 
Alf members of the Cloak aud Dress Dh•illiono ~re re· 
quirNI. either lo ren~w their oltl workil'l! card., or 10 
ob1uin new ones (or tbc preienl seaeou. 
EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
loculll>. I. l.. G. W. U. 
. . 
T 
NOTICE .of REFUND 
) 
ALL MEMBERS WBO HA.VE PAID UP T HF. 
I•'ULL $!!0 ARE ILEREDY NOTU'IED TO APPEAK 
... 
I ' TBE OFFICE OF TOE FlNANCE DEPARTMEi'iT 
. TO RECElVJ:: A $5 UEFttND 
